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U,,;t"ers;t)" to ';nl;1 enrollme"t

'Egyptian
Southern Dlinois Urmersity
Tuesday. July II. 1978--Vc! 59. No. '74

Bv Jo. Sobcnk
sCaff "'ri~r .
SIt" has decided to limit freshmt'n
E'nrollment for the third conS('C'uti.~
YE'ar The l'niversity will stop accepllllg
admill;sion applicatJons for thE' fall
st'mestt'r on July Ii. Kirby Browning.
direclor of admissions. said.
The enrollment curtailment :lpplies
only 10 freshmt'm entering sn; for the
first lime. SludE'nts continuing or ret'nll'n~ SIt' and those tranferring from
otflt>r schools will not hE' affE'CtE'd.
.o\pphcaIJoos rE'CeivE'd through the ('owl
of the busll1E'SS day on July 17 will hE'
proces.."E'd. 8rowni~ said.
The cutoff date comes earlier than last
year's limit which was imposE'd on
August I.
~~ ·.~·-i;~··
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According to President Warren
Brandt. there where 5JO mort' ap·
pllcations as of July i than tht'''"e wt'rt'
for the same period last year
Frank Horton. "ice president of
academiC: affairs, said that while some
universities are experiencing a trt'nd
towards dE'Creased enrollment SIl' has
and will continue to have suffiCient
applications to fill the fresrur;:" class.
The enrollmt'nt must hE' Iim;'f!d
because thE' confinements of state
funding have ruled out expansion of
present facilities and starr. Horton said.

Brandt also said the lack of state funds
has curtallE'd growth. "The state, in
fact. has lold us to cut back." he said.

Year's worst fire
hits II uoter Boys,
levels back store
By Pa! Karlak

sia" "',it-,

The won~ fire to hit the city this year
levelE'd the back store of the Hunter
SalE'S Corp. on Route 51 north early
Monday morning. Carbondale Fire
Captain William West estimatE'd the
damage at ab-><Jt S350,OOO H(' said the
cau~ of thE' fire is still unknown. and
that the department has cal!E'd in a slate
arson team to continUE' thE' investigation
The store, a frel~t salvage business
,..-hlch has been in Carbondale for 34
years. was insurE'd. ~o injuries were
reportE'd
The blaze was reportE'd to firemen
about J a.m. by employees of nearbv
Praine Farms Daif\' , W. st said. Thtfire was under control in a little more
than Co,: hour. he ad~. but fireml'n
remallled until mld-aftl'rnoon to ex·
tinguish the smoldering rub!"'"
Three Carbondall' firl' trucks and one
snorkel trul'k from ~turph\·shoro "'ere
called in to baltle the braZe The back
store contallled office ~uipmt'nt.
lMJlldinl{ malmals. appliances and
hard",,·a,... West saId. Sevt'ral trucks
pil!1!Pf1 flt'ar the bUilding wt're also lost
IS

Assistant Fire Chi" Bob Biggs and fir";qhter W_J.
Jongebloed inspect the still-smold.ring debris of·.r ::Jire
at the Hunter Boys bock store on Rout. Sl north Mo~~l' .....

ternoon. Damages were estimoted at S350.000. The couse
o! the fire is slill unknown. (Stoff photc.::'v Mike Gibbons)

1M lire.

Tht'slort' is ownE'd bv Sam Hunter Sr.
and his 501.. P.ichard and Sam Jr. The
l"Ompany's othE'r ooildings at the site
"'ere undamaged and will remain opt'n
for business.
Neighboring structures remained
unhannE'd also Hunter Sales Corp. is
bordt'red on the south bv the Moose
Lodge. and on thE' north bv the Hunter
Sales Auction Barn.
•
An inventory list of the ooilding's
contents is being assemblE'd. About 10
persons were employE'd in the back
store.

Walus compares judge to ldi Amin
CHICAGO
(AP)-Alleged
war the U.S. attorney's ortice. then
criminal Frank Yialus tumE'd in bis disbiooted to reporters a statement
naturalization papers to federal offiClals quoting Yialus as saying:
Monday and cha~E'd that Judge Julius
"This is just the sort Gf thing which
J. Hoff!Dan acts like t:gandan dictator happened inthe~tin the courts of Nazi
ldi AmID.
Germany. and It is happt'ning now in
Hoffman. an 82-year-i)Jd Jl'W and U.S. places such as Uganda. While the
District Court judge. in May orderE'd physical resemblance may not be all
Walus stripped of his American that close. Judge Hoffman's macabre
~itizenshi'p after hearing witnesses antics on the hE'nch are .i~t as Vicious
lder.tily .... alus as a German Gestapo to the fellow on the receavmg end .. , as
agent who murdered Jews in Poland those of ldi Amin."
during World War n.
Amin bas been widely accused of
Walus' attorney. Charles Yi_ Nixon. massive brutalities in his African
turnE'd the naturalization papers over to country.

"( did produce the strongest. the best
evidence. which was presented in the
course of the trial," Walus said. "It did
not help me. In Judge Hoffman's court.
the label "!'iazi" was stamped on
everythmg I brought forth in my
defense."
Walus. a 5S-year~ld retiree, arguE'd
that he wasn't even in Poland when the
aUegE'd atrocities occurrE'd. He testifiE'd
he was a forced laborer who workE'd in
Germany throughout World War II.
Four farmers from Germany testified
that Walus workE'd on their fanns. and
insurance ~:'urds were presentE'd into

sm gets $4 million for pay raises
Gov. James Thompson has signed
appropriations providing $1.37 million
for salary increases that will go to
facuity and staff members at SJU.
The funds wiD provide. pay raises
a\'eraging 8 ~rcent, as weU as an adJitional 2 percent for lower ~id civil
service workers in range classifications,
said William Hemman. financial atrairs
officer for the SJU Btoard of TrustE'E'SHemman said the liniversity still has
to determine which civil servants are
low paid.
Last year, pay increases avel'llged
a':lout 5 percent for faculty and 7 percent
for civil service employees.
Presi.dent Warren Brantit n!CeIlUy
annowJCed the cost-«-liviDIC and merit
formulas that will be used to distribute

the pay increase Rloney.
"We'n: delightE'd that the appropriation will provide an opportunity
for us to do a much better job of
rewarding University employees than
we have done in recent years," said
Brandt. "But the rest of the budget does
not meet inflationary pressures, wtbch
means we will have to make some
cutbacks."
The total 1978-i9 appropriation for sm
is about S85 million with just more than
S75 nlUbon coming from state revenue
and the remainder from income
generated by the University itself.
In its original budget request to the
lUi.'lOis Board of Higher Education, SJU
askE'd for SI.48 million to cover general
price increases pi.. higher utilities and

evidence indicating that Yialus was
working in Gt-rmany.
T'!'.e prOS('C'ution contendt>d that Walus'
dE'fense was a cO\'er story. SImilar to
many alibiS concoctE'd by ~tapo
agt'nts just before the end of W'jrld War
II
Walus has coocE'dE'd to reOQrters that
hE' sohclted money to pa~' hiS It'gal fees
in newspapers publisned oy "white
power" groups.
The 7th li.S. Circuit COllrt of Appt'ais
is revil'Wing Hoffman's ruling. But the
appellate court refusE'd Fnday to cielay
Hoffman's order that Walus turn over

::'="':ir~r.."'":.~

that of •

library book costs. That request was cut
by about $IJO.OC'G.
Other are/1$ of SIFs budget appropriations that receivE'd increases in
fundi~ include:
-Utilities increases. $393.600 (UP 11

percenti.

-General price increases, SS23.1llO (up
4 percent),
-Nl'W and expanded program support.

I6M,OIIO.

'IlIf' new and expanded program
money will go to t!n8gy related projects
such as the coal research center and a
mMteI"s degree protJram in engineering. the medical acbooI, and tbe law

school·

Gus says given Anthony Hairs record on
slicing the pie. you know who will gel
biggest piece.

Silortage ( ) f planners leaves
bike pat)1 network neglected
ft. lIark Jar-"

sian "nl .. ,

Prelim mary plans for a network of
pathways designed to rE'gulate
pedestrian and blcyde traffic throullh
central campus ha~'e lain dormant
dunng the summer semester
The bicvcle path plan has been
~Iected rIue to a lack of available subcommittee members this summer Only
three of the four mt'mbers on the
onginal Bicycle safety subcommillee of
tht' Traff!c and Parkm~ Committee are
availablE' th,s summE'r. accordIng to
lynn Andt'rson. a subcommittpe
member

blc\'{~le route to the Traffic and rarkinj[
Committee April 24 The Traffic and
Parking ("ommlttee approved the plan!>
and a recommendallon that a techmcal
committee hE' established for furthE'r
in\"esti~ation

l'nder the plan. many exisllnlZ
sid_alks and paths would bf' di\'ldt'd
into sE'parate st'Chons for pedE'strians
and b,CVclE'S, The st'Ction uS('(j for
bicyclE'S - would havE' pal,nled hnes to
ailow for two-wa\' traffiC

One problem \\-lth the plan is that blind
students would not be IIble to; see tilt'
dividing lines and would not know
whether they werp in a bicycle pathway
Bi~;·les~re'rvan~~~~=. f~~ t:: or
not. Anderson said
longer enrolled at S:U and is not expe'Ct~ to return. according to Anderson.
Before action can be taken, the plan
A meeting for the Traffic and Safety will be studied by l'niversity policp. the
Committee is bemg planned for Safety Cpnter. Specialized Student
sometime in July. according to Gloria ServicE'S. thf' Traffic and Parkin!t
Stokes. secretary of campus services. A Com ..,ittee and the Physical Plant:.
replacement for chairperson of the Anderson said.

:cz~!r t.!.~~~ok~bc::dmiltee

WIll be
The Bicvcle SafelV subcommittee
presented Its report -for a suggesled

"No action has been taken and there IS
no definite plan to put in the p;!thways
yet." Anderson saId.

IBIIE 10 t-ole on slaff sa III r;es

Since they (ouldn't jOin the Equal
Rights Amendment ~upporter~ in
0 C. the~e women mar·
ched a ~oIent "'gil for the ERA couse
Wa~hlngton.

Saturday mornIng ',om 9 a.m. to noon
at Washington and Main Streets in
Carbondale. (Stoff photo by Brent
Cromerl

The illinoIS Board of Higher Education
IIBHE I is scheduled to vott> Tuesday on
a resolution to expand the salary ranges
for IBHE staff members.
~ resolution, submitted by IBHE
Executive Director James Furman,
would raise the minimum and maximwn
salaries of some staff members by as
much as 15.000 a year.
~ resolution would also empower
Furman and IBHE Chairman Dcnald
Prince to Rt wage ~ for individual
employees. though the wages would faU

wlttun limits set by thE' University ci\·.1
servIce s~tem.
In addition. the resolution proposes
that the position of secretary for tilt'
IBHE be established as a new CIvil
service classification, with a salary of
11$.000 to 125.000 a yE'ar.
The Board. meeting in Chic~o. f§ also
expected to vote on recommended
allocations of funds for §tate educational
televison systems. and on allocations for
construction at two state community
colleges.

CCHS may consider literature policy
times and places that publications may
be passed out will be established by the
A new polley for the distribution of administration. ::,tudents will be allowed
literature on the CarbondalE' high school to pass out literature hE'fore and after
campuses will probably be presented at the school day. and possibly during the
the July 20 meE'tulll of the Board of lunch hour. he said.
"Anything that would be disruptive to
Education. al'cordin~ to John Baker. a
thp !<,:~.I day would not be permember of (he Boarr.!.
Thp existing policy. which has missible." h~ said. Students could not
recently cume Wider fire. allows all non- hand out pubb":'ations betWt'ell classes.
school publications to be made available he added.
Members of the Tree of U!e:
only in the principal's office Some
students at the Carbondale Community Fellowship. a school-recognized ChrisHigh School (CCHS) protested to the ti:m Club. brought the complaint about
board. saYIng that their constitutional the existing policy when they were not
rights were being \;olated.
allowed to hand out a newspaper to
The proposed policy \\-;11 allow most students in the hall hE'tween classes.
material to be distributed on campus by They presented their case to the Board
the students as long as the ad- two weeks before school let out. The
mi.O:'t.tration is notified m advance. Dale Board decided to let students make
Smith, principle of CCHS. said. The publications availt.ble in the libraries of
R\' Rr..nd. Hood
siaff "rilf'r

the high school campusE'S. and at one
location al the vocational school, Baker.
a professor in political SCIence. said.
This was a temporary decision until the
matter could be di~ with an attorney.
~ new policy. if approved. will be
printed in the student handbook and
distributed the week of registration.
Smith said. ~ nisting policy has
evolved over the years and was never
written down. causing some confusion.
he added. The policy had seldom. if
ever. been questioned in the past.
The pril1r.lpal. who developed the new
poli~y. has spent much timp re,,;ewing
cour: cases and guidelines for schools
regarding the first amendment. Baker
commented_ "It seem! !') me that we
have a fair and permiS!5.\ve .......licy at this
pornt." he said.

Smith said aU literature • ill , be ..
reviewed to determine that the content is
not megal lobscene or libelous), or

otherwise unappropriate. depending OIl
the individual situation.
Student Action For Christ. Inc.,

f:t~~rst~t a~OU::~~ c~~

probable if an acceptable policy is not
approved.

ABC Liquors ..teared
due to la('k of eviden('e
8Pcause of a lack of evidence. the city
recently dropped charges against ABC
Liquors. 1~ N. Vt'ashington St., wbit"h
was accused of sellina liquor to. minor.

ABC was charged with the liquor code
violation after the caR was referred to
the city from Murphysboro. where the
minor was apprehended with the liQUor.
Tom Hoffmann. co-owner of ABC, 'said
their wiD," was the initial report from
Tom YOWlg. a spokesman for the Port be thought that when the minor was
caught
by police with the alcohol he was
Authority, which operates the twin ll~
story towers that make up tht> put OIl the spot. and therefore named
ABC
as
the place of purchase.
skyscraper in lower Manhattan. "He
Sftys he S lot a bomb."
City Attorney John Womick could not
be reachPd for comment Monday.

l)fficials say ERA extension prospects dim
Vt'ASHlSGTON f API-Officials in
Congress say prospects are dim for a
seven·year extension of the pr~
Equal Rights Amendment. despIte a
weekend rally on the Capitol by tens of
thousands of ERA backers.
Legislation to give states until 1986 to
approve the proposed amendment is
stuck in the House Judiciary Q)mmittee.
where it is well short of the support it
needs.
A companion bill is in a Senate
judiciary subcommittee. where its fate
may rest on an unknown senator not
named to fill a vacancy. That pane is
expected to wait until the House committee acts before holding hearings.
The proposed amendment would ban
discrimination on grounds of sex.
Under current law. three-quarters of
the 50 states must approve tht> proposed
amendment by next March if it is to
become law. Thirty-five of the 38 states
necessary already bave done so,
although three of thoH have also voted
to rescind their alJproval.
While congressIonal aides say it's
almost a certaiaty that the proposal to
extend the 1979 deadline for seven years
is doomed. efforts are underway in the
House to find a compromise.
One possibility under discussion. said
to have the grudging support of 10m"
Page 2 Dally Egyptian. July 11. 1978
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Wews 'Briefs
women's :eaders as well as
congressional Ni<:kers of the ERA. is to
extend the curni.t deadline for four
years instead of !leven.
A crowd of ERA backers estimated at
up to 100.000 man=hed in Washir.gton on
Sunday. urging Congress to appro"~ the
seven-year extension.
A smaller number pressed tht>ir case
on Capitol Hill on Monday.

Hostages taken
in Trade Center
NEW YORK (AP)-A Polisb-speaJu.'g
machinist, apparenUy angered by a
delay in bis bId for workman's com·
pensation. took four persons hostage
Monday in the World Trade Center.
Brandishing what was described as a
grenade. be said he was prepared to
touch off 80 pounds of dynamite.
Thousands of office workers were
evacuated from 17 floors of the building.
"There are four people in the room
with him. apparently being held not of

President ousted
in .African nation

NOUAKCHOTT Mauritania IAPIThe army deposed President Moktar
Ould Daddah lJla bloodless coup Monday
and promised to form a new government
soon to rule this vallt West Afr;c:an nation
beset by a guerrilla war.

IIf.p .wmr IHln/or.
On Page 2 of the Friday Daily
Egyptian. tM deadline for VA loans was
incorrectly givpn as July 21. The first

~rv ~~I~~~ ~-:
missIon.
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---·GommentarJ'--------------~~~~ored victory in second round of debates
11

&

.:41.....1 Pa.e Ed.I...
L4!bales blolween candidat" for office have become
very popular rect'lltlj. And Alex Seith and Chari"
Pt"rcy are dOIng their part to maintain that popularity.
Percy. a Republican in the U.S Senate. is ruming
his third term while Stoith is his Democratic
challenger. The two ~ottogether for the second round
in their series of four debates Thursday night. and
Seith came out a wimer by at least a technical
knockout.
Seith was on the offensiw from the openi,. bloll \0
the debate. whtch was held in the Sprin~ield City
Council {llamblors. The challenger rontimaally
cnlicized Percy's rt"Cord in the Senate. while Pt"rcy
emphaslZfli the positi~ aspects of his tenure and the
\)(>nefit of his experience.
In his opening statement. Seith said. "This is not
~ a debate. It's a tnal. Mr. Percy is on trial. The
charge against him is aiding and a blotting rising taxt'S.
rapidly ri'Slng inflation and big government spendIng.
And the evidence agamst him is in everyone's
pocket-a dollar bill.
"He didn't do it alone; he had many accomplices
He hasn't done it alone. but he's aided and abetit'd
those who've done it. He's been part of the problem.
Elect Alex Seith. and I'll be part of the solution."
Percy responded by saying. "The public has
frequently bet"n frustrated at Washington. as I ha\'e
frequently been frustrated. Government doesn't lack
compassion It lacks the efficiency to translatP
compassion into help for thoato who re~lIy need it. and
to get out of thfo way of those whl>:!" not need it and do
not want that help."
Percy pointed to his taxpayer's agenda. which he
said emphasiZf'd making existing programs work
blotter. rather than new programs. He said the Budget
Refonn Act, which he sponsored. had saved $36 billion
in its first vear of effect; the tax cut measure he voted
for last year, sunset legislation and civtl servi.:e
refonn were all part of the agenda.
Percy's concern for the taxpayers. Seith said. wa ..
concern that surfaced .,.,Iv because this is an election
Yf'8r. He said Percy vott"d against an inflation-proof
tax cut in 1975. although he did vote for the tall cut last
year.
"A nice flip-nop, " Seith said. "How many n~ore Ripnops will there be if he's Ilot another six yean? Is he
~n:e~ ~:~t::nu:~~yer's agenda. or OIlIy ::nUl
The Equal Rights Amendment IERA) was another
topic which came up during the debate. Both candidates eupport the measure. which haso't passed the

'or

Illinois General Asst>mh:y.
Percy said. "I was co-sponsor of the ERA as it
passed the Senate. I am a supporter of it. I strongly
worked for it and I'm calling for ERA manl
legislators. both tn the (illinoiS' Senate and House ..

u::

de~~~rie f:i~JoI~ca~c::'~a~~~~ l~~~di~er

gc!t the necessary three more states to ralify thP
measure. He !iBid he favors trying to get three more
states 10 ratify befort" the deadline. and mntroducing
the measure if that should fail.
Seith pointed out U!';!t ERA lost by five votes last
yt"ar in the Illinois House. and lost by seven votes on
the Rppublican SIde. He said that on the most recent
vote. the measure lost by Ii votes in the Republican
party
"I have said before that Mr. Percy is guilty of
hypocritical grandstanding on this issue," Setth said.
"He had the unmitigated gall to !ltand at a meeting in
Chicago in M.. y and say that the mayor Chicago ought
to use clout to get ERA pa.~. So where is this
marvelous innuence he declares after 12 years in the
l' - Senate in his own party? It simply isn't there."
.AIring the debate, Percy was also asked why he
voted to raise Social Security taxes recently. He said
he did so "becaU!lt" not to do !IO would betray 22 million
Americans who live on Social s.-curity income now. It
would have caU!led fear in the hparts of every tax·
payer today, every earner, middle-income. middleage. old-age. if we hadn't put solvency back into a
!<J!ltem that was rapidly going into bankruptcy."
Percy said that he realized that an income tax
decrease would be more than made up for by int:rea!ltng the Social Security tax. For that rea.son. he
\Bid. he sponsored a bill with Sen. Jack Danforth. R.to.. that would giva credit for taxes paid into Social
~jpcurity in figuring the income tax. !le srud the net
effect of this bill would be an overall decrease in
taxes.
Even this didn't escape Seith·s far-reachinjC punch.
bowl:ver. Seith pointed out that Percy went to St.
Louis to announce the bill with Danforth.
"He's been in the Senate long enough that other
colleagues of the same length of time art" p1ayir.g firststring senior varsity." Seith said. "And there he is in
~~. ceYbrrf.'~ string to II f!-eshman senator
Percy was also criticized for voting increases in
Social Security benefits. w:thout realizing the tax
increase that would be made necessary as a result.
Percy was puttaog bmuielf ill a positioo to "pay the

piper later." Seith said.
One thing Percy and Seith both agreed llI'l W8!l
decriminalization of marijuana.
Seith said. ") would have Very hard II'!':idJties on
drug pushen. on durg manufactUrers. on thost! who
ar i! pect1li'lg this kind of thing and pushi"! i! Oi. t.~!'
kici3 . .But I don't see the ,ense of saying to an Us..year·
old kId. who happens to be c:aught with half an ounce
in !lOme mir.or situation. that this is going to be a blot
on your record for the rest of your life.
"In many cases. the court: are cluttered with the
prosecution of cases for the small possession of
manjuana. where we could better use our criminal
courts for other purposes."
Percy said. "I'm against the legalization of
marijuana. but I am for decriminalizing the usage of
marijuana. I think the legalization of marijuana goes
much too far. li~ escalation to hard dn.p would be
perilous.
"And I've taken a leading role to the Foreign
Relations Committee in fighting Mellico in its present
program of spraying the ~aquat, because we do
bave some 15 million Amencans. including a third of
our armed forces. smoking marijuana today."
But Seith closed with a nurry of punches in his last
statement. He held up a chart which showed that a
pt'rsorI who made $10.000 in 1~. Percy's first year JO
the Senate. w()lud have to mut 125.200 today to have
the same take-home pay
"How long is he going to pick the;r pockets." Seith
said. "until hIS taxpayers agpnda. which he belatedly
came upon. is passed" T'1ere's a C,'~median that my
Iuds have me watch !lOmf:'limps v. ho sayS whenever
you jCet In trouble. the answer is '1 (orgot' I guess he
forgot the rocord he's crt>ated in the 1.. ~tI2ypar!l."
After the debate. Pprcv said he still (Pit "C,'om·
fortable." Past debates have shO\\'TI. howevpr. how

~~e=~\::;:: ~x~a;~~ ~~~~c:m~~~:!d lior
Sept. 3 in Carbondale, Percy may discover that he'll
have to come out swinging in the last round to salvage
a victory.

:;

Carter needs work on image

Opinion &
Gommentary
EDllOItlAL POUCY~ .. -n. gIIWnII policy ~ ... DIi."
is 10 IIF~ ....... kIrun lOr ~
dI~...,_~--'''''''edi
_ _ dDntII _ i I y ~.""-~"'---,.. _
............ ~ . . UNwnitY. Signed"~
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By Jaaes J. IWpatrId
Some 01 the
. in the Washingtoo press corps
have been going~hah and booho at the appointment
of Jerry Rafshoon. the old Atlanta. ad.~. as
"assistant to the president for commumcations. The
appointment was announced May 18. and has
produced th.. far "Salt Peanuts" and "Hail to the
Chief."
The return of "Hail to the Chief" is widely regarded
as a step in the right di.rectioo. Early in the Carter
administratioa. 10 the snicker went. the pres'dent
ordered his band to play "Hi to the Chief" wtead.
Vihat has happened, more often than not. is IMt the
band has played nothing at all at moments when 10m.
stirring musIC would have enhanced an OCt'aslon. The
president's rendition 01 "Salt Peanuts" at the recent
Jazz FestiV't1 .as purely painful. and ought not to be
rubbed in.
As presidential image-maker. Mr. Rafshooo has •
tough row to~. He will not lack for advice from the
press. Remark.'1bly. he is getting almost identical
i:ounseI from 1i~-a1s and conservatives alike. 11 boils
down to this: 1eJl the president to ICfUb ~ ••,
shucks. smaU-towu. menQly neighbor act. Tell him. m
the name 01 the Foundinl Fathers. to put 00 •
presidential image instead.
Let me get serious for a moment or two. beca~ the
matter is far more serious than Mr. Carter ~mse~
seems to understand it to bet Many 01 the president'
troubles, both at home and .... oad, stem direcUy from
the image he bas presented to the world.
What is the imag.'! Until quitf' recently. when Mr.
Rafsboon's cosmebc applications began to show u~.
the president 01 the United States c:ould have hIS
c:hoice 01 soft little adjectives with rounded ~:
affable. diffident, indecisive, friendly. UD8!11111111InC,
eager to~. The presideItt bas been modest to •
fault. but to borrow from Winstm Cburc:hill, Mr.
Carter bas muc:h to be modest about.
It was understandable. even commendable. that Mr.
Carter on enterinl the White Houae would want to put
his cnm different stamp upoa the offic:e. His populist
zeal took him too far. B'/ the time Mr. Carter came OIl
the ec:ene, little remained 01 the "imperial
1IHIIidenc:Y" 01 Rie!aard Nixoo. TIle JiIht-op:ra
dOl'lDS 'or the pardB bad disappeared; the Manae

EdlOr*

Corps trumpeters-the ones with the peMaDts-bad
heen returned to the brus lection 01 th~ oand: Gerald
Ford bad imbued the presidenc:'/ with just the right
combinatioo 01 dignity .nd informality.

Mr. Carter abolished the limousines. He cut back O!I
rec:eptiOllla and entertainment. His top staff ~e
lolled about in casual dress. He insisted on carrymg
his """ suit bag as be got on and off the airplane. He
spent a night in Mississippi .• night in Massachuset~;
he posed ior.essanUy for family album ptctures. We
saw daugh'K-r' Amy at formal func:tioos. nndding over a
book. Tim. alte!' time, whenPver the oppor~ruty
pre!lented itself. Mr Carter mewted bashfully ID ~
fashioa of Uriah Heep: "I'm no better than you are.
he would say.
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by Garry Trudeau

All this, we may auume, was supposed to humanize
the presidenl The people would "Identify" with him.
They woold see him not as a remot. and authoritanan
figure. but as a scoutmaster. Sunday Khool teacher.
manager 01 the produce department at the loc:aI
supermar~et. From the start. this has been the administration 01 "Jimm>" Carter.
It's been • nop. The inc:reduIous Russians haw
reacted to Mr. Carter's c:lassless attitudes with nearly
total comtempt. Israelis and Egyptians alike haw
rebuffed his overtures. On CapttOl Hill. members of
the House and Senate know a tentative hand on the
bridle wben they feel it. and they ba.ve ~Ited. Mr.

Carter's wagoo train has run off m aU directions.

Perhaps Mr. Rafshoon can restore some sense of
panache. some aura vf power. The American people-

I am certain 01 this-are more dismayed than impressed bv folksy Jimmy. They want a certain amount
01 pomp and ceremony. 01 white Co!! and ritual. A few
"Salt Peanuts" go an awfully long way.

But it won't be easy to .~t 80IDe map.in the
president's Iet-us-prar homilies • • to modify the
lrita-anckatfisb. po' bOy imaRe that DOW is 6nn1y
fixed. Mr. P>afsboGD's problem, and Mr. Carter',
problem also, is tllat the moat skillful exereiIIes in
iJnaIe-makiaI c:an't do mucb f• • fellow who reaUv.
truly, hoMstiy, is in fact affable. diff'adeat. indecisive,

.and aU the rest.
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fjobs on Campus
wZer!°~,::nt:lia~~ ~:;!
Ofhce of Studl'nt
Financial Assistancl'.

Work

.nd

en~l~ r~f-~:~::t!~a~~

operulllS. to be .rr....ed: on~
opening. typ~ .nd bookk~11IJI
knowlNg~ required. momilllS. on~
openIng. tYPln".nd oper.tlnll
swItchboard. morntnp.
MIsc:elJaneowt-H'Yen openllllls.
mornangs. two op~nings. al·
In'nOons; four openll*S. to be
arranged. Onl' openIng. inventory
pe'nMJn. 5']0-10:30 p.m. Frir!.y and
rotating Saturday and Sunday
l'vl'ningl or aUl'rnoons
Two

ACT F.mlly Financ:JaI St.tl'ment on
fill' with thl' OffiCl' of Studl'nt Work
and FananClal Assistaocl' AppliatiOll5 should be madl' in p"r500 at
the Student Work OffiCl'. Woody
Hall-B. thIrd no«
Jobs .vailabll' as of July 10'
Typdt.-2S openings. momings;
eIght openings. .fI~rnoons. 17 bIodt.

:::::::. b:C:~S:S :;:r~~~=

~ctivities
Nt"W stOOf'llt llf'il'nt.Um met!tinll.
7']0-9:30 a mOo Student Center
lUinois Rivt'r Room
SGAC summt'r prevIew ml'l'tlOg.
8:3IHI30 a.m .. Student Center
MISSissIppi
RiYl'r
Room
SIU summf'r gymnastic: camp for
boYs. SIl: Arena.
St'tuOr high school band camp. 7 JO.
11:00 p.m. Shryock Audllorium

Cheryl Toom..,. center. Miss Whe.lchair 1977·
78. presents the title of MiSS Wheelchair Illinois
1978· 79 to Carlo Burk. a freshman in social
welfare. Burk will represent the state ot the

Miss Whe.lchair America Pageant lot... this
yeor. Paulette Goeken. right. is this yeor's fi,.t
runner up. (Stoff Photo by Brent Cromer)

SGAC VIdeo C'ommlttft. "Richard
Pryor:' 1 and 8 pm. Studt-or

('l'nter
Video
l..ounliP
()ngOlDg orientation. part'ntJ and
_
stOOentl. 8 am. Studt'nt
('l'nter lIIinOll River Room
Ongoing Ortftltation. tour Inin. !l (;
am. front ~ thl' Student Cent..r
Salbng Club. sh~ Khool. 8-9 P m
Lawson 141.

Arrested nlUIl
Sll~ffpected of
selling PCP

An sm ~tudent was arrestf'd
M,tnday by ~ l!nivenity poIICl' and
charged with thl' Illegal sal~ ~ a
c:ontrollt'd SUMtaOCl'
('1Iar," Scl:umann. 21. sophomore
t.1is of acbieftlllent. personality in leneTal studies. was arrestl'd
aftt'r he allegedly sold PCP 10 a
and .ppearaoce,
IIhnois
EnfOl'Cl'ln~nt
The judges Wlft Mary Helen Southl'rn
Group ISIEGI agmt. RIchard
G~. affmnative action offlC:er at
SIt;. Louis Vieceli•• rehabiliboD Pan1ft'. dtrector 01 SIEG. said
~ off~ 15 a (1asa 3 friony.
imtrut:tor frum SlU and Mara
Todunan-BIosa«. intab c:ouMelor whic:h is pqntshabw by not 1_ than
at the evaluat_ and developement two years and not mere than fiw
yt'an in jaiL A fillIP of not more than
center .t sm.
In respon!!e to tbe judges' final $10.000 could .Iao ~ unpoRd
Lynn T. CI'owtJler. IIt'lUor in adquntlon. Burt dted her efforu to
.due,.....n eduut_ here a. sm as mllll5tratlon 01 jlllh~. wu a~ed
hl'r most important .nd dtffic:ult by the J .....k!lOfl County SMrlff's
dl'putll"S and dlarged WIth two
task.
MJUllts ~ i1Wgal sale ~ P<.'P
Crowthl'r. 11. i~
held iD
Jackson Countv Jad iD lieu 01 $3.000
bond. Thl' allqf'd sales to SIEG
BliIents O<'CUrred III November' 1m
"-Ie Wuhingtan portraits we and F'l'bruary 1m.
tum dow.-about two • weellrverr AmericaD artist prodta:ed •
f·...~'lfI',. plURI' dPhm,.
WMhington portrait at 80IIIe time ill
~ Faculty ;:_~ wiD drbete
his c:arMr."
Tbe Museum of History and proposed am_lib to ~ molol'
TfthnololY has. Itmilar problem. vehlcw and bley"''' l't!tpIJaUOIIS .t 11.5
Htrilert Q,UinI. tbe politic:al hisaDry July 11 mftnng
".. r'roup WILl also dlst-UIIII thoc:urator. say, it _ _ every old
.ttic: in Amertea c:ontainII a ~ ~ polides ~ tbe vat~.. academIC
nguding ,tu~i''' trapthe 11th century ~t of the N_ ulli"
lferrinC from _ degree p:oJInm to
YorI! Herald Tri~·.1lOry on !be
anotber.
-mation ~ Abraham LiDc:oIn.
A rec-ommendation to establish a
~ Air .nd ~ MIIIeUIII II
offered .. many .. 50 rodlsamples :~~~~e=.:!.ect
Cl'fIler at Sill
eadJ year. wilb only one turning out
to ~ a reel m~teorite. And tber'e are
continual oIff!l"ll of old pilot Iic:msea
or fhaht uniforms.
Smitilsonian c:uraton evalu.te
any ~fered item for authenticity
and for historic:, Ic:I~ntific: or
aesthetic: lilniflCaDc:e. and Judie ita
PO
3:31-':45-11:15
c:anditiUl and preservabilitv

New Miss Wheelchair crowned
An SW student has won the ti~ of

Statl' University in Bloomington.
The pageant. wtudt is abo hl'1d in
MISS Whl'f'ldJall' Illinoa. for 197&-1'9.
and will represent thl' state at the aU other fifty states. baa been an
MISS Wlll'l'ldllllr Amena Pageant annual rvent in IIhnoIS for tIIree
ye8l'S. A Similar pegNIIt is ~ in
rtJic:ago for Cook County I'fSldenta
weifal'f'. won the ti~ at thl' state .. ,Iy. thus giving Illinois two
pageant. held In ClIrbondale last reprl'sentativl'5 to the national
Saturday Sh~ suc:Cftda another SIU contest. Contrstants must be .t
studt-lit. Cheryl Toomey. as the IeaJt 18 yt'8n old and c:onfim!d to a
state's relgmng MISS 'It'heelchalr. whl'e\c:hair SO pl'lUIIt ~ the time.
FIrst nmner~ In the .vent was
About SO JINPIe were on hand 10
Paull'tte Gu.ken. a Junior ID set' the final judgil1l at the Holiday
rlementary education at Illinois Inn_ The Wl1iiift'
judged on the

onc~~r:~!k~a~~~~ ~h:O.1

w.
Institution collects attic items
WASHINGTON IAP)-Th~
Smithlloman Institution may tum
down your _ ' , f.vori.~ model
81rpla~ or that strange bu8 you
aught III a pic:kw jar. but each year
curators a«~pt donatiODs of
thousands of items found ly'ng in
lIODleo~'S attic:.
Slnc~
ill
foundiDl,
till!
Smithsonian has bad curators who

.Uies will malte curators .Dd
Wilton happy.
Sometimes they'r~ right-th~
institution added l"t millioa items
last year. many from just plaID
folks_ But the SmIth_ian t _
down mall)' more donations thaD it
ac:c:epta.
For o.ampl~. c:uratorl reeentlv
reJeCted "m~teoritell" that turned
out to be orcIina ry rocks. platt IC
models of famoua .irpl.nes. dozens
For iDsta~. during the ad- ~ pobtic:al campaip butt.ons and a
ministration of Spencer Fullerton 4f-ton milling mac:hine.
They alllO turned down what •
Baird. who bec:am~ the IIl'COnd
secretary ~ the Smithsonian in 1178. would-be donor thought . . . Martha
its annua' report hIIed donatiool of Washington's wedding ctres.. It . . .
found to ~ madtme-stitdwcL
And the National Portrait Gallery
is frequently offered paintings of
four I. . . - • IiVinl duc:k."
But Jo~ph Hl'nry. th~ first "-I~ W.shinlton Curator Robert
secretary.
more selec:tiVl'. H~ Stew.rt saYII hl", alw.yslooklng for
wrote that he did not want 10 fill the
Smithsoni.n "jib a "seri~1I of
domestic fl'.~her dusters" or
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has bl'eII c:slleo "tM nation', attic."
offering what they believe wtll be
splencbd additions to the nati6!181
collec:uon_ Some lbirJt that whal has
been . . tJter1nc du.~ in tbeir own
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Strong song and dance hannony by chorus
8. :\Iart" HI!I'OIUI
.:a.malnm... t Editor
Spark.~ nl'W pre"Il'''

dl'5lgned ")I Richard 8fl111... ranged
from it"rJlt'OUS to .,.'ful "'ormals

night of

~t~~~:J ~;~ a.~tha~s Wl'~~
chort'OgraplM'r l.lnda Kn.tahk i. III
:Jp Ull' ~Iag(' "'lIh fan{'~ lap-danl"rng
and smile An pnlll\' !J(Jmpllml'S
f~otlpn. UlIS partiCular {'horus
prpvl'd 10 bl' thE' ship's stl'am
('ngrnE'. Sll'l'rlng th. musll"al to porI
,. lUI a Mrong harmony of so,"« and
dalK"l'

Strings at hghl!l outlined a sim~,jE'
and .a.~lh ,.'orkabll' Sl't b~ Darwin
Reid Pay·nt' .• urrung I1M' ':Anyttung
(;0l'S" crulSl'f Into a showboat
StrE'amen, stardust. bubbles and
otht'r 5pt'l"lal "'f«-ts Outtl'rl'd
Ulroughout IIll' proc'uctlOfl Varyrn!!
huftl of ocl'8.n bluE' hghtrn!! by Lanll
Reynold!! IlmslM'd painting Ibl'
pu:turt'
TIw musical hosl!l • pa55l'rllll'r list
01 wacky characters. but tJll' two

~:~:;S~.:~ ao~!:r=

; ~ known as PubliC Enemv
13 •. Garth Schumacht'r was qwte
smashmfC as Sir g""Iyn, ratbl'r
$Q\I8rE' and bloody good at it. Thl'
Kl'IIl' in hIS undl'rshorts was l'VPrI
funnil'r than a SCPrll' in onl"s undrr<horts should bP-1hl' audiPrlCl'
loved him Russel ~ Drum mond had
to hav. hfled hiS charact... 01
Moon/aCE' straight out of thE' c:omll:
stnps, especially his often rE'pl'ated
lilll' of "soml'lhlnlfs WI'OIIII hl'fl'~'
Drummond. With hIS bill. "xprl'lISiVl'
eyes and babyfal"t', did ar. I!'XceUl'nt
JOb of l"alling attmlion to tumlll'lI as
Moonfal"t'. With visual as wl'1I as
YOC."al comedy. Without calhng direct
atlflllion to hunSl'1I as an actor
Rl'fIO SWl'l'n) , tbl' l'X~ant!elist
nillhtdub singl'r. was played by a
very . . ani! Debbl. Branch, Sbl'
c:ommandPd Ihl' slage with bl'r
stunmng p~ SIll"s a mar·
""Ious dalK't!f but had difficulty
sint!mg .. hen Ibl' choreottraphy
becaml' too bully in "You'rE' tbl'
Top " Hl'r singing in "I Gl'\ a Kid
out 01 \' 'III" c:oold have been spedup- tJIa!', a difficult SO,"« to Sing as
it IS, but s),...i,,; it down makes It
impossible
Otbl'fS also had probll'ms with tbl'
Cole Port... lunftl. David Mc·
Cracken las Billy 8udl and Cbl'ryl
Foland {as Hopt' Han:ourtt _med
to bE' haVIng pitdl probll'ms.,
-...nally em their duet. •. AU
. 1'hrau(ltl Ihl' Night"
Some 01 the .011:.1 proItIt'ms willt
~ . .aIotstll might have bHft helped
if ~'lke Hane. conductor 01 tbl'
orchestra. c:uuId hne bfton in Ihl' pit
to direct tJ"!:&= ~ bil But the orc:hestn ..orted ~:'U as • daDCt'
band-iD full .i_ 01 tbl' audi~
and sporting sailor j~ts. The
band w.rmed the ml'lodles to a
sizzle as Ihl' tunl's bft:aml' more and
more iamlbar willt tbl'ir jaZZY
playi,.
Charat'ters With Ihl' cameo roll's
who do~rVl' mentioning .... :
Norma ~itton for hl'r boomillll VCllC:C!
as Mrs. Han:oun; Patri~ Hunter
who with hl'r culMy voicl' and wide
smile dISplayed more zip and villO!'
than anyboctj in Ihl' ~; Jefl

~,:I~~~~ 5f~~~~o!'iC!~
blase attitude at being the ship's

wom by Kl'11oSWl'l'n;' "l'rl' the most
dallhnll: "l'!'Ipp("lally tl1l' red ol1l'

Thl'

chonI'!!'

C081unl("I

Wl'fl'

unu~ually "el:,'onrdinatl'd
.. lyle 01' ratbl'r. till' lark Clf It

as 10

A bill
bo", herr and a shawl drapt'd over
Ihe shouldtor tbl're C<Jf1slltutl'S a
19:1OlI c:o!\luml' but nol I9:Ill!l clotlM'~
Thl' ColDl'S arE' no hl'ltl'f RPd and
ptn:t .~ (he ul!.hl'SI comtnnallon I
ha,'t' l'ver Sl'l'n Man\' C:flIIIlumt'rll
ma~ arllUl' that ttus' comblllatioo
looks lI:ood on ~tallt' hl'caust' II
stands out I ':(lntend that ",ha'
doe!In't match off51ag('. dol'~n'l
matl'h onstagt'
Sir Evelyn (Garth Schumacher) falls for Rene Sweeny ,Debbie
Though "Anytlunll (;OPS" IS an
Branch) in a scene from "Anything Goes
ffijoyabll' and oflm funny show
d1rl'<'tor JOt' ProctClf gu,dt>d the !lK'h. with a warmth and n.. lalogla
mw"caJ too dO!<eh' to.. ard a 'arel' for till' old-musical formal. Procter
Acllnll was ,,"ffiy styhzed. par· took "Anythm!! Goes" a little
O\ierboerd. 5p1ashl~ its unrealIStic
plot mstl'ad 01 l'ndearing il hk .. a
kld's rowboat madE' Wlth warped but
'loalable wood.
"'Anythlng Goes" will bl' pl'r·
formed at 8 pm .•'rlday. Saturday
ticularly by \tc{'rac:kl'n and Foland and Sunday tn the l'n"'l'rslty
'Not blaming I'Itbl'r of tIll'm. tlll'y Theater. CommumMlIIGIIS Bldg .•
didn't havl' much to work With )
GAROE~ FOR BUilD
C('rtain Slghl !!ags '"'l're cutl'. sucb

::a~~~~h'1:.l:" .:~ P:~d~!g~::'
tumSl'1f With a bl'ard But otbl'fS.
suc:h as Ihl' food SlaVI" on tbl' Irav
afll'r Moonface dumos It all o\l4!r
tulNt'lf. tends toward a farcical
nature.
"Anything Goes" is a fluffy
musical-a vehicle for Cole Portl'r',
mU!<lc as conductor Hant'S has
5a1d---and it should bl' treated as

' '-1

CGftnollyhnt
WrfU.'lO"
!lOtI upl

Maybe this will cool you
off· Pnnttng Ptont will pro·
VIde you with top quality
copies lor you p"rsonally,
\lour committee, or the
Graduate c·~hool Well also
collate and box the copies.
all ready for submission, at
no exlJa charge

For commlnH or personal
Coplfl. we suggest our 7 1/2

Lower Your EngIne s
Performance

25%

for Most cars
with coupon below

- - - - - £25%
,

457·m2

OffCOuj)~jiJ--_-_--'-_-_~

ENGINE TUNE-UP

High Energy Ignition

$16.50 ~.21••
$22.35 ~.2t••
$30.60 reg. . . .

('.t. mod.' can)

4 cyl.
6 cyl.
8 cyl.

Regular Ignition

$28.05 reg.3f••
$34.05 reg.45••
$43.35 reg. 57."

Incluel. . GM tune-up kit with new lpa"" plugs anel Ignition points anel conelenser. (As requlrecl) aeliultment to engine timing. elwell angle, car Ielle lpeeci
and choice are maele with our electronic engine analyzer. (Unllf.... contact
point sets e.tra).
Offer Good Thru July 18. 1978,

L-____________________________
SS."

________________

Our parts department Is open til 5:30. Monday-Friday.

VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET

Printing Plant
!

off

Regular Tune-Up Price

cent plain paper copy- .grad·
U11le school copies on 25'"
rag paper are 10 cents each.

bOt. <:. Ulinois

NO COVER

Try Silverball for dinner tonight
Meals served 11:30 am - • pm

Don't Let High T~m.peratures ~

5ex·bomba
('ostuml'S for "Anything GOl'S:'

•

HA:\IBl·RG. Gl'rmany ,AP.Some 16 beds of fimrt'fS and plants .
Sl'lected speaally for blind pl'r5OIIlI •
have bt'en instaUed in Hamburg's
City Park
The 'ledo; arl' on platforms 5OII1l' 30
inc:hl's high and are surrounded by a
bandrail. Th. c~ntalD hubs.
l'Vergfl'l'D, sm.U treel, fimrt'fS and
variou. typl'S of grass,",s. all
arranged in Sl'qIIl'IICl'.

'l"'r~l
Vls"ioN

1040E. Main

529-1000

ns.o

Carbondale
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Velma Linford. director of recruitment for the
Peoc:e Corps and VISTA programs occepts the
Hubert H Humphrey Award for Interno"onol

Serv.ce at the United notions before SOO guests,
Linford visted SIU lost weelc to establish contacts
for recruitment into the Peoc:e Corps and VIS TA.

M-Thursll-II
Fri- Sat II· 12
Sun S-IO

Rprrflils SOfl{!#"

Peace Corps rep visits SIU
B~

.-\lvl. WillII'
Stud",1 Wnw'
Sll' and otht>r una'l'I'Slties should
oIfer C'OUI'$t"S i:J 1M art of IIPlpnll
othl'l'S. says Velma Lanford. director
of teCnDtmf'llt 01 PeaC't." Corps and
VISTA p--obrams
Linfoni. a former member 01
~eral Whltp HIlUM' COnil"l'mct'5 011
Mucatioo and tht> onl> woman l",'l"r
nomanatM to run for COII!(rt'SS In the
Statl" of Wyoming. Solid that thto art
01 htolpill!( IS a dlffirull opprauoo
because "peoplp art> apprehtonslVE'
about acreptmg help from others ..
Accordlnll to Linford. studPnts
who plan 10 st'rvl" 1ft thePeal't" Corps
should !roo.... how 10 ad",uUlIt..,. IH-Ip
Without tlt'hlthng tht> mdiv.dual they
arl" helpu:g
'--rillS 15 a major probl ... m facM by
,·oluntet!rs.
and
It
requu't'S
Mucatlooal knowlMgl" in 3I?8S hkl"
commumcallon5
and
human

rl"latloos. If the volunll"l"r help IS 10 all_arK't'
dt-pPnding
no
tllP
sludPnt's litH- and a I?-ad .astment
alloll·.:1rK't' of S3000 aftl"f twO vean of
M'rv',~ abroad. Students an also
tracts With unl\?rsllJe< to rft'nDt rn-.!'Ive up to 30 R'tTIesler hours 01
and tralD slllllM ,·oIunlt'l"rs. Pea('l" roIJtotlt> c~it
In C'OIIl",unlty
Corps operate< m conJlUlctlOll WIth do-velopmf'llt
and
Q('("upational
Sit: undn fMf'ral gUIdt>linrs MUC'Allon. or in any otllPr MpilrI('5tabll.o;hed by a gO\'ernmf'llt con- mmts WIUlfW 10 ma~ formal
tract Llt1lord and I:c."f' ~'<iShill(ltoo arranl(t'mmts.
staff work With RIchard Bortz. an
"Americans talk about their aC·
assoclatl" prof~,' m OttupalJonal ~. mOM'Y. and technoiogy. but
MUc-aUOII. and .'ndre Rouale!. our truly great asset IS tllP cahbre of
lUaduate stud... ·_ '.: community men and womftl Wl" ha'Ve.
By
dt-velopmftlt. Bortz aLle> - ....... as sharing thPm With fOftlgJI countries.
ilIustnrte
statsmaa.bip."
project director for Pea~ c ..... _
acU'Vities in the Carbondall" a':'"a.
Unford said.
EIonz and ROWI~I al-.!' respon5lble
Lmiord has writtrn rnamr artiL'ies
for Implf'ml'llimil Pl"act' Corps on Mucalion and 011 1M hIStory of
stratl"(lY ID thto '.:arbondall" area
WyomIng. IIPr nati'Ve state. SlIP IS
Unford saiu studftits becoml" 1M author 01 a book. "Wyomlng;
eligible for many bmt'fits by St'""ng t'ronller Stall"." publiWd in 1947,
in the Pea~ Corps. Tht'S(' btont'fits and has written and pl't!lK'nlM 2S
Includl" a moothly subSistenCE' programs.
bl' efff"<'tive." W said
Lmford. in. nSlll'd SIC last wfet
She Ili; currently dl"\'eloplng con-

SIV llomecon,i"g li,enle selected
B:o

~((.C'1lSler

Studftll "rtwr

In kt't'pl~ With a !?'II,,?d national
Interest In danCing. "Foot L.oosr and
Daneln' F'1?e," has been 5E'IfCtM as
thl" thl'flll" for this faJl's Stu
HomfCOIning The Chol~ was madP
by
the Campus Hom~<:omlD(l
Comm:ttl'e
The themp was chosen from SIll
suggestions, and was the Idea of
SGAC Homecoming ('bairpPrson
DIanna Altlt'rtirl
Homecoming
wfetl'lld WIU tit' Oct. %i and 28.
There Will be dance!! It1 tllP
Studl'llt
Cf!'Oler
Ballrooms
throughout thl' wfritl"nd On tllP

IT'S SOUP AND
SANDWICH TIME!

prt"C'l"dlnll Wedne!lday night SGAC
Will r>r'!";;... darK't' lessons to
studPtits at 1M Student Ct'IIter
"\\il" Will haVE' dl5C'O. ballroom.
square dances----aU dlfferf'lltlunds 01
darK't'S going Wl" might do a dUllrty
danceathon We don't koow. Right
DOW it's all brainstornlln~." said
Bob Saltzman, assIStant director 01
Alumni Se",i~s.
Da~film fesllyals Will also be
schMult>d.

In addition 10 the dancing theml"
thf're WIll be the tradibonal
homecoming "mls. TIIPy Includl" •
p"gram by SGAC Thursday night,
PPP rallies. bonfIres and opl'IIbouses

Papa C's Homemade
Soups
Tortelllnl-Onlon-Mlnestronl
Cup-Or-8owl
Try Our Chili

Sandwiches
Burgers -Beef
Fish-Italian Sausage

------------------------Also Try Our Famous Salads

t'riday mllht, and the Saturday
pilrade and football game. TIIP
gamf' Will be agalllst Jliorthl!m
lIIinots l'ruversily acconiq 10
Saltzman.

Spinach Salad or
Chef Salad

There will also be a stagl" show
Saturday rught at lllP Art>na. TIIP
entertainment for 1M show has IIOl
hem announced
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Party with the
American Tap
tonight while
watching the
All Star Game
on the Big Screen!

*

'*

Tonight's Sped:-l:

Ron Rico Rum
Tuesday thru Thursday

Quarter Beer Nights
Pinball
Foosball
Bumper Pool
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Happy Hours
,.1 Mon.-Thun.
1-1 Frlclay

and

Coke

70¢
The American Tap
518 S. Illinois Ave.

B, !\Iiila TanlM'r
siudf'nt wrtt~r

In an attempt to aid college women
and to furthf'r the goal of helping women
de\'elop their potential. Women's
Programs is publishing and distributing
a book. The reference book will contaJR
28 pages and will address many issues.
from coping with Carbondale to problem
pregnancy and how to find Cinanclal
assistance
The book, as yet untitled, is basically
for women students It is bemg written
and ccn.. piled by the starr of Women's

Book to help
women get
top potential

~~~:r:t:rc~~,:!: ws:tt~1~~nd

is expected to be available by faIl
semester.
Women often experience more dif·
ficulty getting an education than men.
Adams said. "Many ~Jomen students
are not given the encouragement and
support they need to fully develop their
potential. Women's Programs exists to
fill this need." Adams said.
Women's Programs, an office of
Student Services, is located in Woody
Hall 244-245 B. The office provides in-

formation and support to women making
non-traditional P.ducational, vocatonal
and pef'Sl)fl8l decisions. "We try to help
women a"reome obstacles they may
face during college. We also help women
discover their real interests and
abilities." Adams said.
"It is often argued that a 21·year-old
woman is frt"t? to chOOSEo any career she
wants. We overlook the fact that for 20
years society has not only controlled her
alternatives but her motivation to
choose," Adams said :-.iIfit' out of 10
women will work outside the home for
most of their lives, yet most women will
take low paying jobs instead of planning
a career, Adams said.
Another objective of Women's
Programs is to reduce isolation and
build a community of womer. who can
work together and enjoy one anoth~.
Adams said. "Women tend to comtpte
with one another and don't build the
camaraderie and rnendship that men

~~;~;;~~'to\tc:~~ ~~ff~~~~So~:~~h
Women's Programs is coordlflated by
Virginia Britton and is staffed by seven

women, most of whom are warkinJ
toward their doctorate or toward their
master's. "We all are involved in the
women's movement," Adams said
Women'!I ProgI:.trn!l tries to help
women plan their lives to prevent
trauma. like the trauma experienced
after divorce or death of a spouse, when
a woman must support he~1f financially and make business decisions she
is unfamilar with. "We try to raise a
woman's !lelf-esteem and selfconfidence. to teach her not to be afraid.
to be independent," Adans said.
"The office can be particuJary usefuJ

;;:::~~n ~:~t::r:~r::: ~0'!!'1!~!

never worked outside the home. Information about education and career
decisions is available, and we discuss
alternatives between what a woman
wants lodoand what she feels pressured
to do," Adams said. "An mtl!lligent
woman is caught in a trap. We worry
about SUCCe!lS and aboot failure. If we
fail we do not live up to our own ex·
pectiOl'l5. but If we succeed we are Dot
II ... ,"!,: up to ""nat society expects of U!\ ..

After WzpDY's
Hot'nJuicy

Hamburgers...

\

HlE.Walnut
at Wall
Carllonclale
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DA ~S AUTO ClNTI.
Rt.51
C.....

c.-r

Automobile

7'

Phone .....

Motorcycles
HO!\iDA 1976 XL 3SO 5.000 mIles.
S600 Phon.. 457·2I.i02

5M7Acl77

741" ,~11'\ 350. "xc"lIf'f11 COndition.
SSOO Call 8--5, 453-3641 ask for
Tom
5693Acl75

\tERITRY COt:GAR XR·7 1!r.5.
")rOme. ellc..Uent condItIon S3800
t'hon.. 684-2540 aftPl" 6 pm
5648Aa174

1m

PO!'TlAC PHOESIX Air,
\ulomatic. PS. PB. A~·FM. V-4
Ellc ..llenl condition $4.650 30&
6610
5619Aal71

-------~---

5M5adl80'

1972 TOYOTA CARl... A. good
condition, very reliable. 4 ~
good gas mileag.... must seU. 5494117

MISS KITTY'S (iOnD u!ll!'d f.".·
ruturl!' and antiqUl'S. fiR NO.l49 11
mIles North ...st 0( ('arbondale
Phone 987 ·2491. f'~ ct..Iivery up 25

,

5744Aal18

1972 Volk5Wa~D Super Beetle
Good COndItiOn. caU and see 457·
2IlOO.

569IAa174

1972
VOLKSWAGEN
SUPER
Bt:ETLE. Good COndition. C.all and
!1ft. 4572060.

5691 Aa 174

"71 F'ORD TORINO. one owner car.
';4.000 onglllal miles. ncel1ent
"UlllU1II condition. caU Vicki aflaS p.m.• 30&5969
572lAa171 •

~nc;~f~~~:~
2892-

56a7AeI71

IID152 WITH IOXl2 addition plllS
shed, ElI(' ...Uent condItion. Rural,
dol!.\' a1lowE'd. $4.000 firm 457·2518
after 6 p.m.
57'29Ael77

S68-1Afl90

1 :;

SPIDER Y;Et\ ('SED fumilUn and

:u~. ':'U1 =I~'

S2II poat.-id. Phone 8&7·2692.
57-1IAf174

KING SIZE WATERBED: frame.
INIttresa. heat... r. IIII... r. 8 months
ald. '100 farm: 3o&5!17S after. pm.
5769Afi80

Electronics
STEREO EQl.'lPMENT • AKAI

reei-lo-reel tape deck. Llke - .

135000. Call afla- 6

.

pre, 457-....
5643AIU74

STiREO REPAIRS

.,

715 S. UNIVERSITY 549·8495
'",,""Alft ON ' " ' lILA.....•

LD-99
LlSEAR
DYSAMICS
speakers.
IS""" way. ..alnut
cabiMt and base. COlit S275 each
_
in MalTh: moving. wid wU
.-Ir Istill in bolll!'5! for S250. 457·
7m.

1%lISe

TWO

BEDROOM,

air.·

arpet. fll1"llisbed. natural gas.
ud....-priraned. clean. 54H8OI or S494471.
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8S7OIAel71

Mobile Homes
('A!t1BRIA AS£) LAKI':WOOD
Park 1~2 bedrooms a\"8llable
now. Furru.<UMod .... 1$ okay (.ow

451·''''

=w.n;

rrnlll 549- JII50

85706Bcl,6

APARTMENTS AND MOBILf:

E~~!r

IUDlmer

TWO AS£) TIlR~:E bedroom
trallf'r5 '100 and '130. pay gas and
ri«tnc. S4!H679 after 2 pm

8537IBa174

~Bcln

FURNISHID APAItTMiNTS

FORISTHALL

MALI. . VIllAGI
Soulh Highway 51
" . . lAST PAlIK
Open8·5· Mon. Thru Sat.

.ltW... F....-n
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS

4S7..., ,...'2..

ALL U1ILmlS PAID

01'

Now Renting tor Summer & Fall

Or Call

'·3 8edroom Uni~
-ully Furnished

....... ~Mptt.
20S East Main· (' dole

Air Conditioned

417·21)11

bceptianolly Cleon
Mobile Homes

VERY NICE 2 bedroom furnished.

carpet. air, good rates...ater .-id.

LARGE,

ECONOMICAL
2
bI.'droom. A C " fumishl'd. near
campus. I!'lItra clean.1OrT)I 110 pets.
457·S21&6.

110 pets. 457-4964. 457~BaIIl7C

Now Told ... Contracts
. . $uINner &

fon $em.
RELAX TH1S SUMMER~ Live in
AIr ConditionE'd c:amfort within
waikiDI distance
thr lake.
001)' • Ihort drive 10 campus.
Pboae 457-6414 or 549-1788

APAItTMlNTS ....... ,.11
EFFICIENC....
I BEDROOM

S90

SI20

SI2S

SIM

EFF.·UTIl , ...10 $100

5135

211D1lOOM ~ HOMES

10.50
12.50
12.52
12.60

S75

SI00

S85

SilO

595

SI15

SilO

SI40

'TOlD

I

B5513 Ik 174

CA.IIONDALI
MOa.UHOMES

J

NOW RENTING
For Summer & Fall
1.2. & 3 Bedroom
MobIle Homes

ALL RENTALS ARE AiC
FURN. WITH TRASH
PICK·UP FURN.

NO PITS

Fr_ Bus 10 & from SIU

Fr..
CALL IIOYAL RENTALS
• Fr..
457-4t22
F~

LUXURIOUS 2 BEDROOM.
ca.:r.t. air.
unlumished.
~: lovel), Ioc ioII, 110 ~Ba~;;

dr!ll:'

TWO BRAND NEW. still in boll.
GenesIs I speakers. 1160.000 5498228.

5673Agl75

Pels & SupplI_

=-::.

BEAUTIFUL IRISH SETTER
A.K.C. BonI H-

\;.1f:

5519AJIlM
FlJRNISHED
IZlI60 'MOBILE
home. 2 bI.'droom. CftItral air.
storage shed. (".all 457·259S after
5:30 pm.
565OAe174

I BEDROOM. em STRY locatIOn.
IIPat. waler. trallh provl~
slidmll lliass donn. catht'dral
~hngs 'IM :.49-;r.~ 5.64BbI76

FOR SUMMER & FA' L
:1 BEDROOM FOR SUMMER

mIles.

1968 12lI60 WITH blO tipout.
Stratford Richardson. air. ap-

568IAaln

:'7158aI74

FURNISHED EFFICIENCIES

GlENN WilliAMS . .NTALS
SI2 S. :lAWLINGS

MobIle HoIMa

_ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _

4 7-

occupancy. crossroad> - Houte II

ONLY
NO PETS

TlCH - r.oNICS

HA!liIX.·RAI'TED.
GEODESIC
' DOME. two bt>droom. Crab Or·
chard Estates. rrt'C25 fiDisl>lII8.
r..OUO Will fanance. 457·71170.
573I'dtn

.NINO PtIOPIRTY MGT.

:.4!1-:\1166

Typ"writer EIIC""!'I~. 1101 N
Court. Manon. Open Monday .
Saturday. 1-1193·2:991

5747Acl18

... ndstone patio. Lots or trees and
privacy. '18.500. 54!H1588.

SPECIAL SUMMER RArES
FURNISHED. CARPETED A C
Close 10 compu~ and ShOWIng

;';~~;I;~II;~i;f~~!m~a~~

COLOR TV. 21" screen. cabinet.
caU 457-8387.
5746Af175

EFFIC1E!'"T.
U)W
MAINn:SASCE hom... One bedroom.
hrepla('('.
aluminum
siding.

2.aM. APTS. FOR lUMMI.

I

FOR RENT
Apartnwnts

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELEC·
TRICS. n ..... and used. Ir.. in

Real Estate

carburetor. starter. nit"<! intenor
S600 or best offer, 687·3065
evenin(ls
5698Aa176

T.I COM~"T. 8cyhnder. AC. AM·F'M
stert!'O. good C'OIIdltion. '1.000. 5497523. 549-7963

FOLK·ARTS
At
Pollys 2 shops. I mil" '"'~t 0(
CommunIcations
Bidil .
on
Chautauqua
570"lAf178
A:\'IQn:S.

r.oo or bt'St off.. r 529-11102

1972 FIAT. SEW radIals. rebUIlt

'.

HO!\iOA IS-:-:;. SIlO Twan. good
c-ondltlon l1IOO or bt'St O(fer. M9-

566.1Aa175

FORD
RA!liCHERO.
1969
\ulomalH:. good COndItion. runs
qeat. e1l'an. Call M!Hj()1
5i'SJAal76

i

is CB"'IOT.•000 mill'S. just tuned.

TRA:"iS AM. 1!r.5. 4 speed. aIr.
slert!'O. mag.'I. ellCf'lIenl condition
S42OO. 453-2404 or ~.

Pf-:AVY PA SYSTI!:M. 2 co1um/ll'
and $Iandard head S4.iO. Call
bf'twet>n 9 am and 5 pm 549-lJII.I.
8.~k for nan
5T.-.9Anln

.:entad Manoger on Premises

condlhon. 5325. mu,;t sell. 529-9586.
5736Acln

_NING PtIOPIRTY MGt,
205 E. MAIN, C'DALI
457·2134

U:RLA~C. 3 ~'t'al"!l
':lZI1 new. WIll ""II
for $IIS 457·7OT.'
5760An175

GENEALOGICAL BOOK. SIMp·
SON and Roach (a m dies. 33 PIC'
tures. full indl!'lI. Alao Boyd (amdy.

1972 KAWASAKI. 350. . . llC..llmt

5666Aal.4

cosl

.mo\,I~'

1976 KAWASKI KZ900. WindJammer. CB .• 21 s..llstar hrlmets,
Oil CooI.. r. AIr filter!!. morP. Must
sell due 10 health 12.00000. 568-1190
571&\c176

YAMAHA TRIAL ,..i -250 Ell'
~Ilent condItion. low mileage
S500 IJUaI 1114 ~"mable Sherwood
rt'l"t'lver Call 45;·5505
5719Aclll7

For Eft,clency Apartments Only
Contact Manoyer On PremistK
OR CAll

Musical

UIMIer New ___ .a",ant

56!1!>Acl18

1964 P(I-'"TIAC LEMASS Runs
Well Must sell. Bt'St offer 684-2418
Iftel' 5 pm

5727,.\117-'

miles
5402AII7I

i627.

... I. COUIGMtS I. COlLlGI
_ L COUIGI sn So. LOGAN

SI2l~IIMI. Call :.49·:11171;

CARn:RVILI.E-EF'FICIESC',

TVHf·UP SPlCI~L

u .... ,....••
• AJ'I(·'f'! ..... t

:.4~It>56

OAK DISH CABISET. ~finishrd.
n:Cf'U"nt cnndltlon S135 Anna.

:h"';J '.!lrl_ f1 P,••

11.,\ . . . '· ...fI\~

~1E'f'PS SIlt

56i1Af'175

.1.1~

,.".~ ... ~. ,.,. \!tot" ...

t ... o

12lI.iO
Sf-:W CARPET. air.
overhang. shf'd. pool. undt-rpJnrlf'd
$l.IIUO

HOLL Y ~-arb with
me-chanacal secondariPS Brand
rlf'W·. bo-sl otfft'. aulo "'paIr don..
~ Cf'M Ifiro mt'Charuc Reasonabl...
ratE'S. !i87·3110
570lAbin

10 ~'~I'" , ... r IA-''f'd r"·~,"lUr.' $1 1M
'" , • .,..r . . , •.•• 'O!"!
.'Lt,
.... w.y r ... "
" . ..-')h , . . . ."", .. ,j : .• ,

['.1\,

PARK.

C. apf'har~t'S.
corn..r lot. U.. dO\\·ns. •... ~ v nJN'.
.LOUO do".n. lakE' paym"nis :.49
0166. after 6.
5748A" 183

B5*i2IAbI89C

VW ESGINE REPAIR ar.d
r..tluildmg. A~'s VW Sft'vi('('.
Hernn 1·942·296S
85546Abl84c

nh .. ,~ .. .)

Ir.! APACHE \1f:SA. alum mum
and hbt>r IIlas... ('l'mJl"T. hk" Itf'W

(1.ARI~I!:T.

SHt-:R'o\'''~)[)
bedroom. f'-lK. A

1973

S50 (" f' M

J"1,rrot' 'III'
!.o,
•. ,..... Ihru ",.,.. ,; ,,, ...
\,0.

;.or

.It.· _ _

,,,,r.,~~''',

'" AII ..,.:h ... ·{ \"l~ ,'d"

or 4.'l7-u-42l

fo.~f" ..ln dr.'
Ilt'lot1t,·"",rtI!l

...·r~

\." ... tf

SOPH .. JR. SENIORS & GRADS
COMPLETEl Y FURNISHED
WATER & TRASH PtCK·UP FURN
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
AIR CONDITIONED

Recreational Yehlel-

old.

AlTO ASn tru('k earts
Ka~t~~. SPW l':ra Rnad 45,·6,1I!l

I ·.wn".,~ .... • 4thlfl' ..... "ltiJflllf
')to(,

FOIl lUMMI. AND 'ALL

AIR.

8010

n.l':o

rn.tn..a":rf ,.,i

&FICIINCY APAITMIN1'S

... a~her and
dryer. carp"Iro. shro .....ry clnn.
"'~\I0 or be,,1 o(f PI". "'';.1· 51102. :.4912)...0.

1971.

'arts & Services

"'"' 1' -

, .... ""II.~ t",· r''f''~t.-.1 !t. ~""'.

5745A ... 178

5725Aal77

n'!IIi!f.J'o. t.,. .. t .....
1"Id!·",..,...1
\ ".'.JI1u'ft'o nl '!'> .... l,andrt,t.AnI)·",

\ .... "

•• ~,

'.rl.ln

CRESTWonf)

4374 al'er 5:00

I .... ,l~ ":,"ph .. fI ·In,i.....r "'.I"..' '''...1' :~'\ ..,.. ".111 nro!:
'",'11.ldr ..... "Uolthh.ftI/ t,Ift .. ItiH'.tllun tr. ~.h""
.. .....,rw,- .O! ",.c III r ....!'ll .~ o<!J IiI .1" .'~i'J>1'~ ..Hi!

12lI50 tralier 2

pawn st..enng.

aIr Iso-st ",8.'IOnabl" O(fPl" Cal! 349

• ,''-

'hrt'H ' .... 9'

DnI)(a:

W~'>n-3 ~ats.

t-TR:"iIS}f~D

bedrooms. 2 baths. aIr. and carpE't
~llI5t lIE'lI, 13.800 or bl.'st otfer. :.4~
1Z38

5677AaI75

.In...
~"'.I:I-m'"f1t I~I
",I",: .. ,II !"lrr .. 1 .... .
\,t\ffll"."!'''' . .: 1,\ II'\.':: q·:Mrh·,. ... 1."l,..t ,n ~I.

II

1!J71)

8890

\l'U:'

~,,,

I......u.-

Sporting Goods
CARTERVILLE
CI)~IPLETE
~TBA lfE'8r l.lke nf'W ('all 911.~.
·1226 aft"r 5 pm or 98.'>·458.1

~77\JAkI78

1,...h.:i(\l...... n ... !lIrr.I ... ,...,.,nttl'~I·~tl

"'h.·'!.-m.~, .. t!\..-,!
.~.

n~

1!r.2 12lIM 3 larg" bt>drooms. I',
baths. carp"ting. apphanct'S. sbt>d
condlllOll. SS.UIlO

~'i~~5n:('('llent

MGB

dIIIt

.t .tV

"dtlf

'4r"'" I" ,' ..... '..!

t.. r"".., 1'" '"

..,,1 . .4fi \ , . nil
.. ll.It",., If!; In.

,01

I

SIAMESE
KITTENS.
EXCE?TIONALL Y beautiful long and
short hair variel1l!'s, clOlling out
lillie. S49-6371
56!17Ab175

aCJCle-

10 SPEED "DAWES" lightweight
bicyde. Good condition. IIlO or
best oIfer. Pboae 549-2741.
saMAil74

GIOttGIlOWN APT5E. GRANO & lEWIS LN

Outdoor Pool
Walei' & Sewer
Lawn Ma,nlenor><:e

Fr_ ~ I.odt MailBox
Fr_ Basketboll & Terns Court
All N_ Paved Slr_~

~MoItI"""'"

,....,...

HwySlNorth

lu.ury 2 Bdrm. Furn Aprs

FORSUMMla& FALL
A C. CARPET. CABLE TV
"SPlCIAL SUMMaR RATlS"

It.

NOHrs
DISPLAY APTS. OPEN

10.M.·5:3OP.M.

....'U,

CAMBRIA-: -1»i"E' BEDROOM,

furnishE'd

apartment

Fema~

StucRnl J)R'fl'lTl.'d. 1145. g_
elei:ttic included. No pets. 98$-2577

._------5750BaI18

TIlREE NICE BIG. new rooms. au
bmished. by
woods, atJ' No

p"ts. M7.l2I57.

be

S717BaI18

SINGLES, I BEDROOM. 'Its
mOlltb. Gu. hrat. water. trub and
maiDtell8Me includl'd. FIII'1lIShed
and air condiboned. No pets. 3
mdes east 00 New 13. CIoae to Crab
Orchard. ~12 or 30&3002.
BSesalktll3C
DON'T PAY MORE for less. L.rge
modem. wry n~ two and thrft

bI.'droom

mobI~

homes.

FIP"

~.c~rS:I~. mlllUtes

10

B5738Bcti"l

C.MlLOT IST.l1l
Fl!RNISHED Dl'PLEX. ONE
blodroom. m Cambria ... miles ent
01 ('arbondale 98.">-2694 after 5

NOW _ENTIN<> FOIl FAll

mob.,.

AU
~"" hay. c.ntf'a' G'lr
ond aU Of'. ",t,.(

1 __ .......,

I

r - - - - - - - - - - · ! w A N T E l ) . A J R CONDITIONERS
Flun ....US
i worlu. . or broken. Cau 54t-G43.

1. Open to students and
non· students at Ph.D. level
t. August 21. 1978 thr()l;gh
June 30. 1979
I. Evoluotian research of a
program' by and for the
elderly
., Desir.. of qual.ticah,,"s
(1) interest in gerontology
(2)
advanced
Slolishcs
multIple regressIon :31 SP·
SS
S. Send resume to Phyllts
Ehrlich and Clifford J. Wirth
Mutual
Help
Elderly
Program rehobilttot,on In·
stitute. SIU . Carbondole. Il
6:zqQl. telephone SJ6. 7704
betore July 20 1978.

I'

5i268f177

. .""'.I....

fod

WMIId to Rent

, ....._~tf' . .,.

••n' tnetude-t wo'~
PI(" up ond ta." caf.

S2!' ifF-WARD IF you find me a
thl'ft bfotIroom 1 ' _ or apartment
in CarbcJn,iale for rent Au~t 1-15
John. 4,,7 -&';25

"o"h

CAU.

5i628gl;;

.....nn

MobIle ~ Lola

OffICI . . . . .: . , . . .

TRAILER SPACE FoR rem dOR
to campus. call ~3374.
8565281.1l1li<'

t-ELP WANTED
O:"E. TWO. A:-oil} thn-f' bf'droom
Fumishf'd Walki~ dIStance fro~

•

L1FEGl'AR[)S . CITY OF Car·
bondale ,,'ull and pari tIme
T"n,porary hff'll:uard.~ nf't'df'd for
ell)
beach at ('Mar I.ake
Po5.-''Iion of ,-ahd Rt'd CrOl<.'I
llfesavmg ('ard noquired S2 6.'> Pf'r
hour Apply P .. nw>nnel Offll'f'. 609
E. Collt'ge Equal Opportunity
Employer.

.-a m pus Phone 549-0%7'2

8561SB<'I7S

ONE BEDROOM Dl'PLEX trailer
and 1..0
bedroom lrailer.
Everytbing furnished ncept
electncity. 10 mlllUlft east of
C.arbondale No clop. 549-4824
BS5MBcIM<'

B5j22('J75

....,U.

EXCELLENT SINGLE
SLEEPING room only. Grad
student preferred. references
~red. 502 W F~fIlJUI 457·
6791. Available Aut
for Fan.

EMTA PART TIME. Jacbon
County Ambulance Service needs
two on caU. EMTA's must be
illinois registered. Application and
information available at Court
House. l1li4-2151. ExL 233.

AVAILABlE
IMMEDIATELY.
LARGE. indlVi~1 rooms. shared
kitchen
and
bath.
uhlltles
proYldfod. II'lIet area. SIlO month.

S.

ISB56SIBdI11l

TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED for
three bedroom bouse on Old
Murphysboro ROIId. 10 minutes
drive to campus. SlOO ~penon.
Quiet. semi-rural area. Prefer law
or grad !IlUden1S.....32l1li.
:7128e175

FEMALE TO SHAR: 1 bedroom
funushed house for f ..1 semester.
M plus -utilitJes. 549-1223
S720BeI'lt

------

ROOMMATE NEEDED SUM·
MI-:a. faU, large trailer. 900 E.
Park. Trailer A, Home evenings.
110 pboae.
57OOBeI77
I

'I

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR
bedroom house In Murrhysboro.
S'7S a month all utilitlf!S ·"Iei. AC.
cable tolor TV. CaU 6&HI.161

5i88Be174

IMMEDIATELY
OR
FALLspnng. Lallie ~ bedroom
house. Nice area. Prefer graollate
student. Cau m.l329 after ~ pm.
5614Be17S

57'55Bel7S
FEMALE NEEDED FOR hoo
trailer. 14XfI5.. AC. new,

~

-:C:t ~:. !i5~11 54!HIIS,

~'r:'

5743Be177
MALE NEEDS ROOMMATE for l2x!i5 trailer ia IoW1L 549-3017

• - . pm.

Positions apen with Campbell Soup Compony for
areas in hl!!"tiU.. Collinsville
and
Sprt. 'gfiekl.
lItinols.
Good starting
salary. plus car and ex~
SItS.
Will interview all
majo~ interested In sales.
on Thursday. Ju'" 13.
.......
ItI_HOft
T - - . . · Or. Kenneth Ripple,
Superintendent
of
Schools. Westfield. Wisconsin. will intervi_ candidates
in
Special
EducatioA. qualified for L.D.
ond '.D. teaching on Thu,.·
sday. July 13 oncf Friday.

1150

5742E183

.

8562:IEII!9('

: CIIOI. IT'

IU:"'Ll-TTIVf; gla.'ili

::t~!n~~~e~I~I:.'~~~~~~\

1

For fret' t'!IlImates o:all Sun . Gard
0/ INSolo. 1!6'-25-l9
:;Q2E17".
_ _ . _ _ ~_ _ . _ _
MARRIAGE
OR
COl:PLE
counseling· Frt'C!. Center for
~~n Development. Call . ~
BS44S£17lIC

T Y PI:-oi I,
S t; R \ Ie f:·
MUtPHYSBORO Eight years
npenence typing di55erlations
IBM Correcting Selectnc ~'ast and
efflClenL 687,2".>53

5642('1i4

:

=~~,:Tt>~,=:.t ~~~:::.~

563ZFll7l

IBRING BUNDLED
!:o.IEWSPAPERS to recycling bins
lin theStudentCenier and under the
ISIt; overpass.
BS1I70fl'l75

PASSPORT
A'Ii£)
RESeME
photot!raphs whIle you walt. color
or B6W Also lostant u:; color
portrait ('ooper StudIO. Call:;29-

:'29-H24

5509E181

at Stl'.carbondBIe. for the fall
semester. bl'lunninll AUllust 23.

TYPING ASSOCIATES ,
professional typing on self

U.N

LOST
STOLEN ARMY GAS mask bag
"'Ith
rorrespondences.
Ideas.
R ani'
N
. :;-e;;I~~ mt~9-7S85~'" Anthon;
! Spector
_ _ _ _ ____ ~ _ _ .57115G174
] Sl·N')..\Y NIGHT. 10 week male
i !Ve~ tabby killen n..ar E Colleg..
,and SLogan 45i·am
,i

1--

S709G114

;

BL~~CK-=W"IITE_LoNG-h;.lrl"l

;

: Il'fIlalf' kItten Park St. LeWIS
: Lane area ,'all ~5i 2')'110 after ;"00
SiJ9Gl;;

,2 YEAR OW cal. br_n. black.
and !V~y tlgt'r·stnpe. LOIIt in
. \i'-Imt} of Pf'<:an and Poplar. Call
; JoAnn at 457 -6618 or 54~8032.

1•••[i!~J:lr!l.SI7fiIIIGI17j6
•
. 'WeliG BLACK n:MAIE dog on
:campus. July l. Call :>4!HI80
I
573.1H174

1------- .- "'. . 13,,_
--i.;1,,=!jI'_.!~

MEL\'I:-oiS AND \,I,TAO "Gel Yoor
Act Togf'ther.. amateur 'light.
ci1allt'e to "'1ft prlv:s and

I Your

j ~~~:n ::;~riJuIY 14. t:nter at
~·T.I5I177

:I.:!::.:'.t';:Jf, :J:I~~

<Q>
A WM

z:a':.~.tlll'~~~m~~~D ~J~~;B:~~~ I-::=:::~~~~~:::=~~

Physics
and
npenence
1ft
collect after 5 pm.
I
tnclnng college and umvl'l'Slty i
55I6E174
phvSICS
courses
are
reqwred. lecture
Expenence
In
ronEXPERIENCED TYPIST FOR i
rAlIMI
ductmg laboratory classes In
any fast. accurate typi~ JOb Self·
W~
advanced hiP fidelity III desiff'd
c:orrectmg IBM typewriter. Afler
U mterett'd. submit t"I!!IUme and 14 lIl. 684-646S
ohe names of three references .0
5476EI79
102 S Wall
R E Watson. Chairman. ~rt· - .. - ... -- --..
"The ~Stop Shop"
ment of PhJll!lcs and Astromny.
NEED A PAPER typed? IB!\( I
We Accept Food Stamps
SIt;-Carbondale.
(:arbon<!al~
selectnc. fast. and accurate.
llIiDOlS. 62901. lHBdline for apreasonable Rtes. 549-2258.
An<lW.I.C. Coupons
plications III July 19. 1978 SIU·C is ;
S565EI84
OPIHD.ILY
an
Equal
OpportunityFREE
DEPRESSION
COliN·
i
900· 1000
Affirmative Action Employer.
B506!I6C174
...
eU'
BecI-Mili
C
f
,ATTENTI\I;Ii
(,RF..~TI\,E
GRADUATE ASSISTA!'.'T. SIt.:-C.

~

i

I

I

B5754C03C

s..... ntI MercMntll.....

i

_____ ____
A TEMPORARY 100 percent

BmlC176

The
follOWing
organizations will intervi_
on campls this weett. Per.
sons desiring to be consict.red for employment
should call or Q)me by the
Car_
Planning
ond
Placement Center. Woody
Hall B-~_ as soon as
poss.ble. Ttlose who have
rftumes on file in the CPPC
office may phone for an appotntment.
.Fkultufwl
Supply
s..... FS Servicn. Inc. who
supply farmers in Illinois.
Wisconsin and Iowa with
production supplies will inteNl_ on campus on Thur·
sday. July 13.
Positions
avoilable in Crop$. Feed.
Seed. Petroleum and Farm
Automation Equipment.
Will Interview majors in:
Agrkultural
Industries
Animal Industries. Plant and
~oil Science. and General
Agriculture.

I

ATTI:NTION'GRADl' ATE
Graphs. passport
. STl'DE:-oiTS
11ru... t
th
\ pt\otOll
I hTa"'l~g Board ra,r'~. l'rua,ter.lItv~

tt:DU
TO
and
riding

leave message

I.

12·7.

SA9.2431

luppll_for
WEAVING· SPINNING
MACRAME· S nCHER'f

I

~a';f:raS2l~c~ ~~r~~I~

BOWL • Coo Coo·s.
Waitresses. apply in penon.
Everyday
98.'>-3nS.

5763Bdl79

tIIinai~

Jl':-oiIORS A~D SE:-oiIORS .. anted
to partiCIpate In problem soI\im~

------_.

Roonw.

I
I

~.:r.u.. _ .. _. ____ .~j.~:l~~5

Hl'SHAND A.'liD WIFE team 10
manage and maintain 12 lDIit
mobile home park. Must have own
transportation.
110
Pf'1S.
no
dllidren Half Grice n'Dt pIu5 profit
~~"!.!:.ec!aut;::'':lUty for
B574OC17S

SINGLE AND DOL'BLE rooms •
au- conditioned. furnished. utilities
included. t9:> month. Park Place
Apartments. &11 E. Park5&~li

II
.

prlVllq(e5 on Appaloosa jumper
Good deal for ngllt person Terri.

WA:o.TED
GRADl'ATE
ASSISTA:Io'T. 20 houn. some
knowll'dge
biochemical
Ift'hrnques.laboratory nperienct'.
('all Ms. {)(>nllle Bundman.:.:I6-2OII7
for interview.
572lIC17S

MOaILl MOMII fOtt IIINT
FAll CONTRACT AVAILABlE
CMUC1('SIIINT.LS
CAll

5-t9-l!f13

EXPERIESCED
share
expenses

207 S

1

1---------

~~1:'fi~:ile~
I:.r:r!t!.u:::~ ftC':::' ~~:SUII~!
I

!

rorolllD" audio effects. mUSIC
treatment.
related
techrucal
·ooeration •. shouJd call 453-2481
"~Inpenence also would
be good. Equal opportunity em·
ployer
B5664CliS

I
I

REGISTERED NURSES MVR·
PHYSBORO . Fulltime positions
available at SL Joseph Memorial
HOIIPltal. CaU direclor of runmg
or personnel director. P~ 684·
3156.

~~:n. ·F:':~tar;:tb- a~,
:;uma~'~~·. ='I~r '.f!A:~'~'!'~~~~~~J.

etc

B5544E184c ; ,..welry _ poltf'~.
macrame
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : Wt'8V1n~s.
Ilpf'fI 10·$ 30. '-19EXPERT CARPENTRY AND 11:03 \\ie rf'palr ,..... .. Iry

i
I=~~~::~:!
::an
~~

I

II
I

~':i= =?~:

Now offering foam insulation
Fully insured PreciSion Car·
penlers. Cobden. I!D-4OIII 'ltEI84C
sS
___ ._~.~. _ _ _ _ _ _ ._

ABORTIO:-oi·nsEST M~'DICAL
care. Immedlatp appointments
Counseling to 24 weeks I a.m -a
p.m. Toll free Hl004JI-tI039
5Ii9OEI90

mE sm

VE,.ERA~~SS~~;

available at the Studf'n1 Center
today. and Thursday. July 13. ~1I

IS

:.~~r;:~~~f'r:: ;~et~:~

Affairs. Woody Hall B·3SI. olIring
I"t'guiar worlung hours dunng the
week 01 July 10.

85679CJiS

()OIIRMA;~"'AI~-TE.~A.'cr"
I
MAN.
carpentry
experience

I
I

needed. See Dan at GalSby's, fl(II S.
llilllOUl.

________

B5F.i4C.!:S

TWO
STl'DE:Io'T
WORKERS I
Needed 10 work in typesetting.

::~ ~':Z.!~o~iDre=t;::

at least a ynr. Must bave current
ACT Financial Statemeat on file.
Epyptian.
CommumcatlOlls Ruildll~' after
11:00 a.m. A..'Ik for Plul Roche.

Apply at the Dally

,,717C174

GO GODA.'liCERS. waia-esus

~~~ ~a:t&~. Jrui

.........

,....

B53'MCl7Sc

,HOUSECLEANER • DEPEN·
. DABLE AND reliable. Ref _ _
I available. Hu CIWIl tnmportattGII.
, CaD ...·3178 after 4 pm only.
,
5647El75
HENRY PRINTING· thl! problem

IIOivers for c:om~ offset priDtiDC
and Xerox serviet!S indudinl
U - , .u.rtatiCIIIII. :1Id reRmeS.

U. S.

Ilbnaia. 451-4411. 5tIl"te11'1C

1403 WMt Moin Str_t

II

!()Id !Jn~itv

WINNING LOTTERY Nl:M8ERS.
Phone $29·1411. for recorded
message

CALLUS

AlJCnONS
& SALB

.._..._ w. c.r."
Coli Collect 114-"1·.H5

...127·_
~Tollfqe

FAST, AC("URATE. PROFE..c;.
SIO:-oiAL typing reasooable rates.
54~7288 between 1 a.m.-12 _

______

----'mll~:m

GENERAL HAULISG. LIGHT
movi'!8. Attics. .. ragE'S. and
baserr.ents .::leaned. CaU ~13S.

_ . ________ S73:LEI77

RE5IDENTIAL ELECTRIC RE·
PA IR and installation. Rasonable
rates for quality wort. CaU: Bello
E.Iectrk at __ 2621&.

11••E:Z~iii!li5'T34iiEill77i
Jumers.

wrecks..... used: bring them in
t6&M:.?~aX!~12RJ~
" S2D.
Pboae 457
.
$50. $100. Karstens. 457-6319.
IUtElTl

Ie._ _ _ _ _ _....11' aperieace..
_J,,1y
__

TRUCKS AND CARS.

Bank Driv.In;

COLD MI. .IN! LlQUOttS
...... ~I
Try A"T STOP Today I
Discount Orders Accepted)

HIID .aowT1ON
lHfOllM.TION?
To help you through this ex·
penence we g.ve you complete counseling of any
duration before and oher the
.,rocedure.

BS62ZF11IC

LARGE MOVING SALE. Wednesday·Thursday. 164-1 Evergreen
Terrace. Furmture. clothes. bikes.
many toys-sllop for X·mas.
5771KI7!\

BUSlN:SS
OPPORTUNTlES
BOIlTlQUE AND HEAD shop. low
ov. ·l4!ad. ideal for crNtive
couple, a raJ moaey maker. __
Z272.

5519M114 •

'jl!.;3j@l:Z,:,,3••
RIDE

"THE

'AIR<ooditioned'

Clu-Dale E~" to o.:':'go and

1Uburba. Five stops made. Leaves
2:. Fridays. m.. roundtr1p.

llaenatir.R iDformatiall can 5491177.
S1IIIP177

Daily ftyptian. July 11. 1978.
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Inflation makes poor millionaires
AlIa.,.

B, JeIIII ClIMIft
,\It . . . . . . .

NEW YORK (API-Want to
beeome a allllonal".· Don't
~18iJ'. ,.,u·re ~bably on the _ ,
to becominl _. But wIleD ,.,u do.
l)u~re'\I probabl, be plenty of
reallOnS to drspeiJ'.
Why· Because pm.. probably
will be in the rndliorw too
'I'M millionaire Jtatus we refer to
is tbr kmd produc~ by inIIatian.
which ra_ the prices both 01 what
we haw and what we buy. And 10.
:la'::~
w.·re probably

it ~m !Ie double ~ after 10 , . .n.
Alter :II) wan It ...11 han .. pricoltlll
and after lit' v..n.

wiD b«ome millloaaire.-iII hid.
muitimlUlonaires-il the adminisuatJorl': 1m illf'.. tiOll es,1
male of 7.2 pen:ent is eontinued for

C-i<!o!r the problem of capital
pins With /louses havl~ appredal~ 10 greatly. !tow could a
retiree. for .umple. afford to pay
the ilJa'.n. taRS due on sudI
profillHe II" ill1l hay. to foreto seUinI
Even if ~e could afford to lift'll tM

1200....
1800.000.

of

YNn inlo the future.
You can _ _ out tbr IlWllben
yourself. and quile ealUy 100.
beeause an appromnation of bow
.... it lilkes to double a fiItre can
be obtained by div~ III rale of
IP'OwtII into 72.
By cha-. the JlrDj«ted 7.2
pel'ftllt inflation rete divides 10
times into
.midi _ _ a

Tha... I1CIt a milliDll. but nrlther ;s

man)

a •.000 home t.'Ie uooer end ..: ~!..

aeale toMIay. It iI. 1.....cI. c. . to
th. ml!Clian. wbidl m..:w that . . .
1t.1f the born_ are vaJu'!d hillier
~ndo. . half~.
The m.OOI Iw>me. doubUnc In
prlce.wry 10 yean ......oJkI haw a
market value 01 1IOIl.:JOO after 30
yean of 7.2 percent Ulflallan. StiU
not a mill!Gll. you ..,. True. but
~t~';:r' 10~-:-if after
40 yean It would be.
Still. il it true thai many people it now hal a martet va~f 150.000.
Yea. aDd aner 4U yean a S6.~.

Tkinc.

::::. ::,':'!:ron~;::~;:a~;

Mt.=-~ and that eould ~ a
lituation in w~h a ~ couldn't
afford to conlin.,. owning a house.
ThOIIe who hay. studied illflatieJrl
(WIland that the disase evmtually
coosumfS itself. IeIlCllnl to dt'fIatian.
am~ oIher thinp.

n.

Woodcock alld new bride adjust to China
B~ C. {'. ~IIIkIWr

civi~

.bllOriaWd '"""" Writ"'
PEKI:OOG
tAP.-Whf'n
l:S
AmbaSlllldor Lf'onard woodeocll and
Ius brid. WI!f1' bait. ridiN! rf'Centl:-.
ttln had iour nat Ure Evf'l\ m thIS
~IlY 01 a million b.cycif' ndf'~. thf'y
hIElin' thiS to bt> somf' 1I!lx! of rf'Con:J
But thf' woodods. Washmltton's
rt'p~ntallves 11\ thf' Pf'OpI.·s

~l~!:~~CqW~k ~~~:i::ts

used to
SII... was a nul'Sf' at thf' Amt"l'll'lln
lIal50n offlCf' hcrf' wlJton Woodc'lCk.
form .. r pre'ldPnt of IhI.' l'rdtf'd Auto
\Ioorkf'r.I l·rnon. drnvl'd lasl July
1'ht"V w ...· e marnl'd April 14 aftt'r
hosting a lunch for thf' dPParting
'"lIIiios!a\' ambassador
An hour after thl.'lr wl'ddtng. a

"fair ('(J!I1i~ !h. t"qI!lva:.nl iii bu§inessrnen are npeeled 10 \'lsil
(,lllna thIS yNr
thf'y lostt'd a ('hut"Se Irldf'
~oodrodt. a qui... tOOulthtful.
df'lt'tlah\'II whim was ab"~11 to...... sdt-"pokf'll man who ill fi7 yf'a~ old.
for thf' l, .'ited Stales
heack1 an Amf'ri<'an commISSion )
A,.IIf'd "'hert' I .... v .('nt for lhelr HanOI on March. 1977. to recover the
hone\·mOOll.
Woodcodl
smilf'd. bodJt's ~ Ammun ~lCf'mm
pomif'd toward thf' family quartf'~ killf'd in ~ .... VH!tnam war His apIn thf' !<pIClOUS reldE'flCf' and pomlmrnt to Pelti~ was annOllllrf'd
sald."up5tal~"
two mor~ laler.
10 Cf'n:' al the local Ch"l~ oWef'.

".rythi~

f'iw in China. ~in and
tim.
Tat' numtJ.r of Amman viaiton
to China is npeett'd to triple thIS
year. compared to lasl YNr. to
1~.OOO and thf' trade volum. IS nJlKt..d to doubl•. 10 around SIi50
million.
Woodroc.. sr.vs Amman tourists
art'fJodl~ 10ChiDII to "f'lIplore the

f'od

<JII

I;!::dfj!~~bul~ ~I~";': Ul~. ~t"rf:"~:"~~~~~.~ ~II :a=~1!l! how uniformly ltM!y

rorRmg oul thiS month and sh. Will stratt'tllc inlft'ftts ~uire .. ~r.
bf' ablt' 10 dt>vot. hf'r full timf' 10 mahzalJon of rt'IaUCIni lJet_ <lUr
bf',1IIt t ..... Wlff' of I .... ambas.'WIdor. two rountnes and I hope to mall.

nprt'SS a f",li~ of afflrmall ..
rNcUon 10 the Clu_ 1JI'OP1.:· he
!IBId
Although ltM!re art' 00 formal !iOIM'smailrontnbutJon."bf'toIdan
!Ii. . arrivals find lhat ltM! ...r",laUons bf'tWf't'll t .... l'mlf'd Sllo!H int"""I"f'r
pnsent amiln or. taunst broc:htaft
and Chilla. f'arh rountry has a
Dunr>(t f'lK'h of t .... previouS four art' jusl as 1JI'"ftI' on the Grt'at
baL<;()n offlcf' .n thf' .It....
c.'Ipltal l'VE1IIIIjlS .... had hosted a ~ion Wall. In tM commullf'S. or on the
and
~omf'
5.000
Amt'f'lcan P.. t .... not~ that rf'Ceptions. lalt. Ilidwalks of Pf'11I1II

r-'
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di.,

"The t:GDP results suUest that
any additional theTap"'~~
agent lsudl as iDIuIin) w.\ISt be
}llStifJed on grounds other thall the
dlabt'tka.
prt'vftllion of macrovaacular
'I'M article. Jl'Ablisbed ill I.... July 7 compliatiorw."
issue. is based OIl 14 YN~ or
The study said that in-.uliJI ..~
researdl by the l'nivenity Group ns.ntial" for j"venile-on,et
Dlabetn Program. which was ctJ.betes-the form which afflicts

'I'M artICle said
may be I
more important than ,"violllly
be~'ed in p."f'VmUnI hear! attacks. blindness and duth In

:=ed ~nI~:'::'illion

In

"Ttl. r'GDP finding!' provide DO
thaI insUlin or any other
drug lowerinl blood glucose Inell
will ,Iter the coune 01 vascular
compl.cabOnS In tht' type of dutbftes
thl!, IS most common . •~It-onsel
ctJ.bftn." the article saId ~W",hl
reducUno has been shown to be

".~

the~ of

ju:-~ tbr natioll's sill million
diabetics suffer the adull-onset
form
lnauIin ill used in moat cases to
prewnt Jonl-t«m damale to blood
ftSIIeis. Ir lOme calf'S. insulin is
IIHded to prevent persons from
IOq inlo a coma.
The 619 diabetics involved ill the

Personnel conference slated
By t· .... enlly !'Ii"" !lerYtee
Stuclelll personnel administration
at commI.DlIty coIIeI- will be the
main topiC 01 discussIOn during the
Community CoIJt'~ Stucit'nI Personnel Servi(""""" Conference July 20.
21 and 22 at Southern IUi_
University
Sponsored by STU and tbr regional

F (!Ir'A n

.

EnJO}
. .a bI ~

' " _ /I!:.d 2111 wert' giYm a rlJl~
bued IOIeIy on ltM!

dow ,11 iDau1in

Change of
Pace

re~nt's Au.
Dt'ath rat.. ill the thrft IJ'OUPe
were ~"'" equal durina the '4
yt'arl. the study .. id. Of the diet·

onlygroup.2!Ic1tedofrarmovuc:ular
calJleS. com,.red Wlth 27 on the
filled dcrw and 211 011 the variable

dole.

Teats illvolvm.t ~ dutil rates.
!!~c.:; ~a~JyroS~~~~ICII~~

d

.;.!.~!!c..

amonl

...~.
the three

How.ver'. when IIOn·diabetes·
ra11!ed deathI were consideftd. ,.
death rate of ltM!
group . . .
IuIher than the other two.
Ttle
American
M.dical
'.5IOCiation DOI"DIaUy -rites a news

diet...,

;::'S:JO~~~ina~~

professional liability
Lorf'tta Ott. assIStant Ie SIt;·s rase. the
vicf'-preldtonl (or st\lllf'llt affairs. release.
saId thf' confel't'lIrt' IS almt'd at any
commuruty collt'llf' ~talfer who
works WIth students uutside t ....
classroom.
Ttl. coLf.,..nc_wbicb ......
_wf'li out of its 0ri«Jna1 February

"(A

did not write sudI a

uniqu~nelUl and charm

all ill own.
Rt. 51 Seve" mil. . north of Carbon4al.
R. . .rvatlons
867.9363

-=:

~
~~=~!nu:.~::nor:~
=1:tr~~I1(,/l ='n i!t:m.af
the
will feature at ~hf' CMbondale Ra",r:d.
C(lnferem:t'

1m.

discussMlIl and workshops eonducted

tl student personnel

Jvloii rtouf'C'he. pro!nsor and
speciabs:s airf'C'tor 01 the University of Tell8S-

from SIt: and othf'r IIIStilUborlS.
TopICS COVf'red will include fac:u:.ty
,..Iations. r.~rultm.nt and nOli'
tradihonal admiSSions. car . .:
planRlnl and placemf'nl. and

Austin
CommunIty
College
Laden'np Program. will keynote
Ihf' comerenCf' With a Tlunday
moreU1l talk on "Help Neect.d: The
Afff'C'tive Domain."

Need help with a problem?

Kevin Wright
(Student Trustee)
His office ;s located at

3EER NIGHT

25~

DRAFTS
8-1

T 40 (next to Faner)
office 119 Phone 536-2338

Mon. • Fri. 10·12, 2-4:30
!'oge 10. Doily Ellyption. July 11. 1978

com-

,.,.... place upon the I*'Oft8I
essay MC100na 0' medical and
ant.. IChOoI appIocatlOf'j',
Wltf'IIhe vaal numller 'Jf 0Iher
appIantI beong c:onIfjered .1
iI _ t t a I
you tl) " - •
.....wnnen. '"'~_ essay
Order now our gu ...... to wnttne;l
!till vrtaI sectIOn Of the app' oe:abon and CIIanc1!I._ you won'I

Every Tuesd"~J Night At The Fass
-."'"
.

New bllsinesses need
edll(~atioll for suc(~ess
n:,'\:\:PAIG~ '''P'· If you'rE' thmkmll aboul opt'nmg a
busml'S.", Jaml:'S l.t'al'h has adncE' for YOU. Ilo 10 5('hool firsl
or you'll probably 1[0 brokE'
:\bout two,thn'ds IIf all nt'w blL"i~~ fall ;., '!:p Ilrs! two
yE'ars bt'cause of poor mana/t!£'mt'nl,·,lhE'lf .,\!,.nt'1"' ~Imply
WE'rE'n t tratnt'd for the Job, says Lt'ach, who trains I:Iusmt'SS
owr:1'1"S and potE'nlla I ow nt'rs
"~Iost of them don't know how 10 bfogin, fir are not awarE'
of all the problems m oper:::iI1g a sn,all busnH'ss:' savs
lA"ach, who tE'achf's courst'S m small bustnt'ss mana/t!E'mE"nl
al Parkland f'll'.-gt' herE'
")!:my takE' all theIr IIfE"S sa\·mgs. buy and f'qUIP and
sh"P, opt'n the door! :.nd E'xpt'C1 pt'oplE' 10 comE' m ThosE'
who succt'E'd arE' rare."
IA'ach lells sludt>nts IJow to gel monE'Y 10 bfogm a busmt'SS
w'here to locatE'. how 10 c"IIE'e1 bIlls. how 10 hIrE' and firE'
people. 110\\ 10 keep recoro·, and how to advertise
"Most p:ople E'nlE'ring the small busmf'S!' markE'1 are nol
;~~~e7aI\~~ed: he says ThaI is the main rt'a!'On for

In addition to a dassrool1l

f'(i1';~dllon. lA"ach rt'CommE'nds

:~e:,~~~wi~'J:~~fie~d,.'en a business first work for

"Take a radio-tE'lE'vislon rt'pairman for example. lie rna\'
have workt'd in such a shop for some vtars and now wantS
Ius own busines.'I."
But, such a person may have done nothing but rt'pair
f'qulpment. He may not ha\'e learned anything else about
the busmess.
"These people don't last long in t~i. own business," hf
saId

llllg() I',U.\"
Hl'GO lAP •., ."lnll Ih" bread man
~,oppt'd dtohvl'nllll 10 [hI'
Hugo
St".-" ThI' ml'a[ man probahl) .. III
tW' npxI, IhI'n o....nPl' Earl ~:n[11'l' mal'
[hrOlO In thf' 10"·1'1 and dosp thf' only
buslnpss !n [hIS ("I'nlral IIhnois
l'\)mmum,v
'Tvl' Iho:;"::'1 prt'fl) <l'rlously
about I!I\"lr'lI II u~ heforp 100 long."
!<a\" .:nlll'l'. now 7\ "II gp!!, "orsf'
all thl' 11mI"
Entlpr run~ [hI' lifOlit'. ~I .torf'
alolM'
"M~ dad pa!<St'd a.. a'. 1n'65 ThPll
h\'f' Yl'ars ago. my wlfp dIP<! :-';0"
Irs all up to mI'. 1 and mysl'lf- !hp
Ihrl'E' of U!I"
Thf' Enllpr famll~' opmP<! Ihp
~torp ~; y{'al'll <laO, and 11 sho... lUI
ag ..
"F:vf'rylhtnll around hPl'f' IS an·
tiqUt'.- !'ays Enllpr "I-:Vl'fl mp ThIS
15 aboul IhI' onl" Ahe l.1nco\n SlorP
l1tPl'P IS If'fl" .
On.. ,,'aIl15 dI'roralN .. llh a rolar
portraIt of Prf'sldf'nl EiSf'flhowl'l'
and iI Chicago Cubs baSf'haU pen'
nant
Entin Sf'lIs (Ia!lOiITlP from an
ancient ~obll pump Insldf' you can
buy a \lHIunct' boltll' of Choc-ola
pop, mf'at, mIlk. I'W bolls and
thrt'ad ThI' ialtPl' 15 dlspla~e'd ID a
case that IS old..,. than tM siOrt'
,,' can rf'mf'mbP!' whf'n that was in
a stOl"l' in ~urdock in thf' 20!1." sal'S
Ent\t'f'. "I'vl' bf'en offl'l't'd SSI). SI00
pVl'fl SI50 for it. II'n be wOl'th S200
"III' of tht'5e day~ ..
But. buslllI'!l:> I5n't what it usf'd to
tW'. SUpt'TlTlarkl'ts in nl'arb~ lowns
havl' lak~n much of Entlu's

lose its only· hllSiness
"ThE'Y don't brln!! us brpad
anvmorl' AftE'!' last wlntl'!', It .. as
~ard for IhI'm to gt'{ through to
hl'n' so 'n~ Just markpd us off thl'
h~1 Thf'} np,,1'!' t<lld ml' The-y just
11t','pr (amI' back ..
ThP producp df'partmf'nl. too.
d;sapppal'pd
"WI' US"d 10 kl't'fl ;:tOtatOf'S and
ca'lilallt' O\od Ipttucl' and stuff but It'S
pt"r,:;hdolp If you can't movp II. ~.,JU

100

lOS<'

II ..

pop. Spit tobal'CO and talk
Thl' 000" open about 6 30 am ..
bul Entll'r somt'flmes closn fr...-n
noon to 4 p.m., thl'fl rPOppllS for a
couplp of hour.ll'arly in thp pyf'nilltl
"WI' U5('d to k"-"p it opeD until !. or
10, but 110 01lP comes by al rught ~ I
lock II up about 6' 30 ..
ThP storp's 50th annlvPl'Yr) is
Just thrt'l' YP"M! ;!way. but Entler
doP5 nOl kIlO" If fit' "'Ill makp It

,\ sale~man from a ml'at
distTibutor dr,,'t'!< up and Entll'!'
!'aY' to a frlt'fld, "WI"II ~n gI'l rid
of hIm 'still hav.' thl' stuff IPit O"'E'!'
from !he la51 ;.mp ..
f:ntlf'r. "oho al!lO opo-calt'!< a small
farm and a sawmill. and cparchps
for arrOllliM-3ds In hiS "parI' ~Imp. IS
a bet-k"-"ppr too
Hili tW'f'hI\'pS arp locatl'd tlt'tnnd thp
storf'. and hi' '!I'lls about 44l. pouod..
,,{ homt'madt' horK'\, paeh ",par
l-:nlll'!"5 storp soli is tt,p aallll'rl~
plact' for about a d01pn nl",. who SIt
on thl' old ochoolhOUSt" d!oslu. dTink

++

~+++
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.JAZZ

bu.C!<te5S.

(9ampus Briefs
The Safety C~nter will conduct two moton:ycle courses
begiMing nnt wef'k. Course llio. 12 wiD meet from 6-9:30
p.m. on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, July 17,28. Course
1'0. 13 will meet from 6-9.30 p.m. OIl Tuesday and Thursday
and from 'J a.m,,1 p.m. on Saturday, July 1(1..29. Motorcycles
and ~Im'~s will be provided. Registration information can
be obtained from ~ Continuing Education Office in
Washington Square.

Lorg. 2. oz. 80ttl.
of Coca-CC'I. with

TUESDA Y NIGHT
9:00 - 1:00
HANGAR 9
featuring:
THE JAZZ FUNK BAND

~

-~++~c++++

William P Dommermuth. professor in marketing, has
been selected to perticipr'
in Ii~ Vf!rj Important
Profesaor (VIP, Seminar sponsored by SpeciallY. Ad·
vertising Association International. Dommermuth WID jom
15 othE'r area VIPs at the association's Conftntioo and
f:xposition in Chica~o on Aug. 9 and :~. H.. w;U participate
in a curriculum developmE'nt r~ion and Vie ... Specialty
Advertising exhibits
The Southern Illinois Chapter of Full Gospel Business
Men's FellO\\'Ship International wiD hold a meeting at 1:30
p.m. on July 15 in the Renaissance Room 01 the Student
Center. David Benson, a ~trici8l'! associated with the
weber Medical Cbnic in Olney, will t-A! the ~aker.
The Salulti Saddle Club will hold a met>'dlitC at 7 p.m.
Tuesday in t~ Student Center Ballroom B.
Women interested in p.1rticipating ill a sexual assertiveness group are invited to a meeting at 7:30 p.m, on
Wednesday at the Women's Center.

~~ RACQUET. CLUB

TWO 4-Day Tennis Camps

......1. Adv'Inced

Beginning

HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY
120z. BUD DRAFT••• 3~ ~moff
ram 7
Bacardi
600z. PITCHERS ••••1.50 Gordons
406L Dlinois

.u ....

Mondoy - Thursday
9 o,m. - 2 p.m,

LUNCH INCLUDED
Prolessiono" instruction by Club Pros.

549-3166

.,.
406 S

Advanced con~;;

July 17·20
July 2f..21

LIMITED TO FIRST 25

~

'fontezuma

I.I.I.I.I.;.I.I.I.I.I.'~I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I

Judy Auld & Rick Haisten
8eginnlng romp

Jim Beam
Passport

50~

t;; ,"0.\

Avenu"

Cdrhonddll', IIl1no'"

cleli"." 549 3366

GoocIt..... 7-11

thru Mon. 7·17

25¢ OFF
ThiS COt.por Worth Twenty,Five Cents
T award Purchase of Anv Sandwich a:
Booby's

for InfOf'l'1l4ltlon It reservations
call tll·UIS
LoaatecI Oft OW Rt. 1311ehl.... UnIversity Mall
Doily Egyption. July H, 1978. Page 11

. . IluI·jlll! IIorHP f"orp/Io rpl;r(~d
~::~ to w~ tM g~ldlng would

NEW YORK' AP.--FOff'IIO, thl' •
yt'ar-old thrPf' tim" ::..rso, of thl'
Y~a. second ('n1v 10 Kt'l'OO in tart't'l'
WIMIn~, ...... 5 rellrN Mondey
Martha GPII v, _nff of tht' Lal)
F Rand. and tralnt'r ,,'rank
Whit~lt'v
,Ir
madt' th.· an·
nounCf'ml'llt "The horst'Wa!I ",'011 to
us It i'!I tlmt' wt' Wf'rt' IIOf'd to hl~:'
Gf'8ry said
Sht' said tht'l'f; wtort' no (jeiinit,'

In SIll y~"rs F orrgo had 5& starts,
woo 34 of IMm and fintshN ~nd
mn~ limrs and third _l'II limH to
~am SI.938,957 Had M won tht' Julv
"Suburban Hand~ap al 8t'lmont he
would havt' surpa5st'd Kt'lso's
S1.977 ,1196 carf't'r wlnnlnll5 and
bKomt' tht' lirst 12 million hors.:but he finished fifth m a (wid of 5111 In
lhf' I'.milt' rael'

"Bile a
doglhis

And you thought
we onh made
J!n.· .. t root
he'-'r~

~
Tuesday your
Restaurant
celebrates C'lOeY Day
by featuri~l our star of

--,j
John Rolle' (with boll). a ,.."docol st~.den', pif,
ched for the Re,C.,ciomofes 16,onch men'~ in-

tram- 01 softball teom at the Arena 'iele,;: '=,t
wet'~, ,Photc. by "enl Crarner)

Coree soltbaD: It's all in tile name
Intramural ("orE'(' sofball IS .hert'
it's at
Why' BE'("au~ it I~ 0111' of tht' few
compt'tltJ"l' summl"f'tlml' actl"ltJt':<
at Sit' whert' ml'n and women
5t\Idt'nts can III't tOj!t'thl't' In an at·
mG.'lpht'rt' thaI n 'als hotoojlS, applt'
PI~
and (,hl'\'Y~ a~
bE'l nil
Amt'rlcan and
fun
Jt'an
ParatorE',
Intramural
5lWlrts
dJrt'ctOr, says that Coree pI'OlI"ams
art't.hf' fastest grow". ir'r.. ;nural
IJI'O«I"8ma at t~ 1'~iVf'r.. ty 'The
reason lor !hill. .&.... f.3y~. '" tht' social
aspect of tht' gan,"CorK is a much mort' !<OCUlI
l'IIvironment than men's or ·"'IIl.~'s
lports. Wbf'lht'r they win CIt . - . tht'

=:Sht'~~; ::;M~ !:d

f!::

tDgf'lher." ParatOff' said.
ParatOl't' says particiNlnts in tht'
("orec leagues are playing mamly
for fun, lht'y laug.'! a lot and the
SCOI'f' ~'t mnn that much
Howf'Vt!I'. that donn', mean tht'
!l(0I't' is mearungless.
reams with namt!S ub Kil!::!::=_,
So,lIeats and SlUt' Mf'8rues can't bt'
all that oblivloUII to the lmal outCOOle oIlM pmt' And that brings
lilt' casual onlooker to another
Important fact't of th~ Corec
religion, which is naming tht' team
As Para' JItft S~UI. mOllt 0Ilhf'
teams pl.oymg In tht' coree leaguf'
consist of proplt' in common a""'6
OIl cam;.'US. 1.1Itt' tilt' m~~al school,
!he law !l(hool and dorms. But the
names St'lect~ by t.hf' 16 teams art'
hardly a dead lI1"e away 85 to the
origin of the tt'am
TIlt' pnze for tht' tt'am with thE.
least lIUbtle and imagmati"e namt'
in tht' CorE'(' leagut'S .,..-Alld ha\lf' to
go to Reg LStraUOll, thou~ tht'y'n!'
'oIlnw~ closely by Thl' It'am, As
lar 85 teams go that oot' would likriy
heslStatt' to go up agaJl~t, Balls and
BricilhCJUseos sounds bIte a toughie,
~~l,=bIY tOt 85 tough as tht'

~
.

-,

the menu, Coney. for an

I~

ombelievable 25c

I<~~

A&W
University MaIl
Carbondale

\\There our food's as good as our Root Beer,

undo er the Grandstand
By DouC WiNe
Stalf Writ«

Stroh's, C. M S Airheads and
Midllllhl Toilers an ~ \illt' treat
teams to party with altft' tM gamot
and maybt' tht' 'iouth C.orp ...Ct'pt
thry sounol awful young. em 10U
Imagtnf' • ha. :! !food lJmt' it would
bt' when li,t Colorado County
C\ubhouSt' aDd Stroll '5 get tngt'ther!
It would 5I'f't1I only natural tm.:
tht' mOl't' C'OIIlpf'!lbve If'aJnS would
want to play a~inst Anti-Victory,
That donn't mt'an that Anti-Victory
ZOIISISUI 01 a bunl-h of kOWl'S but they
r..:srdly sound as ruugh as tht' BIUt'
Meanies. wlKsf' name ~JUres up
imat{t!S 01 ~ple stf'PPIng off a l'FO
to play a little baU,
And how abotot li l..am namt'd tht'
Bc.-lleats~ Thf' rf'gIlIar chatter of

atementlo. Lalf' I_rtioft bas to bt'
topS. Just IisterunC to the MIH
bruI«s(onh~of

the W1II1IIIII nm at

puu.u. ill .-t!&

-== :~

u..

::::::llf'!"~f:t
wuw the game with •

"«'1

~.

bomer...'"
maybe just • _Ik or an efTOl'

In. plailllO __ that there is monf
to C(ftC ..,ftbaU than just roundl.
UDAll equal number 011\1,. and pis
and
~ to Pltcb who
doesn't walk the bathng order
around. TIlt' fun elltftlda far t.e--;ond
the playing field \II that tht' Ol
has tht' pteBUn!' of namq tht' te-.. m

1tndJ.

I.arfpe ,.1c;ctIon of shoes

Ity
Conv...... RlclcI.lI.
Nlk •• Adlcl••• WII.on • Pro Ked.

Ptaru

1ICr'OUD..,.

as weU as

II;<

enouP

plaj'ers.
So you say Itrikt' ,lIlDtber victory
1'hf'y bave
onet' agam madt' athlf'lic IIf'roes out

-;:.:nVg~~~t~!~rt'C~~tltdy ..easily bt' for intramural sparta
...

One could hardly thmk of a mort'

SOCKS' SOCKS I SOCKS'

:!=--w~~kl:::.::a!!~

from onkle to over-the-coif

~:::~~~un~:: ~m 1~~a~kef'p."ftM5tI'fttS 'or off tht' strip).
of character in a leagUf't'StattSMd

Prlc. . start at

'~n.

n."

SPORTS MART

after the gac-t', tht'
leavt' together and make
fur. 01 ....~-h other and practJCf' tht'
TIlt' lIlf'«itimatHo may 5Omt' 18, wild lirs that thry plan on It'lhno;
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE
brrome a bit mon!' IetDumat~. tht'ir grandchlldrt'n ... ht'n thf'Y
perhaps by •...t ..ullng a majOrtJy of become old enough to rt'member
711 So. III
457-601.
Carltoncl•••• III.
t.~etr gamt'S, if of (ourse, that is sucb f'1OlishnHS.
ttot'lr C'Onet'm. Thf' team naml' is, I
~lOpe, by no mt'ans a reiJtoctJon en
~UIIUUmIIllIlIlliIIIDlDlnnuHllllnn\nIlDlllDIUIIIIIIIUl!dIllIIllIlIlUUIIIUnIIDlIIUUUDIlnUl11lIIDlunm~uMI\DUlllmmUIDUlIIIIDIlUlUIlll~
Ihetr a",-_ _try. And 5pt'8kina of
a:lcestnt'S, whoever nam~d tht'
If it ',<;' Tuesday it 's, . .
NO COVER
tam MItosis did makt' an aUf'mpt,
wt'ak thouah Il may havt' been, to
suggest a St'xual sPbt on tht' team_
As far as It'aJnS namN for ex·

on t.hf' prenuse of bt'tng soaable.

Ap

It'al

•

i

!

1-

NITE-LADIES-NITE
an even;!"
~ with SILVERTONGUE

_==_=

E

~

~~(

I§
II

blach or
.0 .
white russians ~Q

Jonathon Stephens
Rich Suitac

MELVIN'S

II

~..

$1.00

~

II

(on oosis jus' oH ,,,. s'rip)

fry ___.a.Q_ All-star game at 1: 30 on the Big Screen
tomorrow ••SIS

It'. _lld_

, ' ,

~

I~

COCKTAILS

I
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